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IHl lOIIOI<I AL VllWPOINT 

How to Be Healed 
If you have any dauLt as to whether God wants to 

heal yOll, simply read the Bible. 1 n it you will find no 
negative philo!o>ophies but only testimonies of 11i5 power 
and willingness to heal ~;]I who will believe. 

For example, read the eighth chapter of z\fatthew and 
you will see how the Son of God healed one case after 
another. Never did lie turn away a trusting soul who 
came to Ililll In a spi rit of worship and humbly sought 
Ilis healing touch. lie is as willing to deliver men from 
sickness as to deliver them from sin. 

Fir!>t "there came a leper and worsllipped Him, say
in(,(, Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean," Tn 
tender mercy J esus touched that body that was stricken 
with the loathcsome disease, and He said, "I will; be thou 
dean." lmmediately the leprosy departed. lI ere we see 
the power of WORS IIIP. The leper had come to Jesus 
in a spirit of worship and that is the attitude of heart that 
God delightf; to hono r. 

The second incident in this chapter is the healing of the 
cen turi on's se rvant. A centu rion was a Roman officer 
in charge of a hundred soldiers and many men in that 
position would have been disgustingly arrogant. But any 
pride in this officer's heart quickly vanished in the presence 
of JeslIs. "Lord,' am not 'Worthy tha t Thall shouldest 
come under my roof," he sa id. He set an excellent example 
of H UM ILITY. God withholds His blessings from the 
proud but lavi shes them freely upon the humble. 

This Roman officer knew what authority meant. He 
told the Master, "r say to thi s man, Go and he goeth; and 
to another, Come, and he cometh." H e knew that Jesus 
had authority ove r all sickness, so he sa id to H im, "Speak 
the word only, and my se rvant shall be healed." Here 
was a simple, cbildlike FAlTH . Jeslls held it up as an 
example to the Jews. They were very religiolls, but 
J esus said thi s Gentile had shown a greater faith than any 
of them. A great faith is a simple, childlike attitude that 
trusts impl icitly in the Lord. J esus said to the centur ion, 
"As thou hast believed, so be it done lInto thee," and the 
servant was healed that very hour. 

Here then we find three clear rules to follow if you need 
healing. (I) Worship the Lord; pour your heart out be
fore 11im in devot ion un til all your being is yielded com
pletely to H is blessed will and your affections are fixed 
on H im alone. (2) Humble yourself; acknowledge that 
you have not the least merit of you r own with which to 
plead for healing. YOli must throw yourself completely 
on God's mercy and be willing to do anyth ing His \Vord 
directs. (3) Ha\·e childlike faith in the di"ine promises. 
This eighth chapter of Matthew says that Jeslls healed all 
that were sick, to prove that His mission was to deliver 
people from sickness as well as from sin. H e is still engaged 
in the same twofold mission. He will heal oil who a re ready 
to be healed, fo r He is "the same, yesterday and today and 
fo r evcr." t 
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HEALING FOR ALL! 

Yo\.: C,\X Sf-: IIE\LEIJ. I WOCLD LIKE 

to say it over and over again. for 
emphasis: YOIl can be I,raird. I mean 
that you can be made completely whole 
of your sick condition by the power 
of God, in answer to the prayer of faith 
correctly off cred hy people and for 
people who ha\tc tak ell lime to fulfill 
the 13iblc conditions. 

Jesus never worked up excitemenT. 
nor did He play upon the emot ions of 
poor suffering people when He came to 
do His mighty works of healing. Our 
Lord moved with a cool, masterly dig
nity which instilled a marvelous con
fidence and trust ill the hearts of the 
people whom li e came to heal. H e 
spoke as one having authority (:\latt . 
7 :29). Even the clergy of H is day 
knew He was a teacher sent from God 
and that no man could ever do the 
miracles He did except God be with 
Him (John 3 :2). Chri st brought in
telligent people to feci that God was 
right there with Him. People sensed 
the presence of Almighty God as He 
moved among the suffer ing. There is 
nothing of whipped-up excitement and 
emotion in this attitude and atlllosphere. 
It js altogether the reverse. People 
sense the c.1.lm, Ihe reality, and the 
dignity of the deep presence of the 
Master Himself. 

People did not fee l strained o r agI
tated , with nen'es taut, when in His 
mighty presence. Fear and its hench
men were never entertained by those 
who came into the tende r and COIl1-

forling presence of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 1 Ie st imulated their sweet and 
fuJI trust in J lim. Failil grew in His 
presence. Calm and confidence grew 
in their hearts as they heard the gra
cioll s words which proceeded out of His 
mouth (Luke 4 :22). Thus on more 
than one occasion He said to people, 
"According to your faith be it unto 
you." 

F aith is an attitude of t rust which 
is fOllnd in ou r innermost heart. It is 
not an all-out "act of bravado" to see 
if you are healed after YOll have been 
prayed for. It is an attitude in the 
heart which is so sure of the L ord's 
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FAITH IS NOT A TR .... NSIENT FEELING WHEN AT A MOMENT OF 
STRAINED CLIMAX THE PRE .... CHER TOUCHES YOUR HEAD WITH 

HIS HAND, IT IS AN ATTITUDE OF TRUST WHICH IS FOUND 
IN YOUR INNERMOST HEART 

BY ALEXANDER T EE 

prombe that it fl'arlt'~~ly hur~b into 
act ion. 

YOtl can :-;ay you have faith and )('t 

be utterly \'oid oi it .. :--'lan looketh 011 

the Olltward appl'aran("~·. hltt God look
('th 011 the hean" (1 Sant. H):i) The 
inmost ~hTll1e of \our bl'ing is where 
faith is found. I f ill your inll('r self 
there is 110t a cOl1lplt·te tru~t, alld deep 
confidence with all unruffktl calm. then 
YOIIT faith lleeds attention James ~aid. 
:. But let him ask in faith. noth
ing wavcring, for hc that wa\,creth is 
like a wan:' of thc sea. dri\'en with the 
wind and tossed. .. l.cI tlot that man 
Ihi nk he will reccive anything of the 
Lord" (James 1:6 and 7). 

Dearly belo\·cd. be truthful and 
frank; have you that certitude. ul1ruf-

flt't\ hy qlle~ttol1mgs' Is thcre that 
~\n'('t, full. wholeSOTlle as~urancc. calm· 
ly ami decply embedded ill yuur being. 
that the l.ord will heal yuu? I.isten 
a~a1ll a ... you hear the wurd COl11t11g 

af\'t.'~h from the lips of the .\Ia ... ter 
II H1belf: .. \ccording to yuur fauh bc 
It untn you 

Your faith is not a ... high as your 
f('cling's are aftl'r an c\'anl-!t'h~1 ha ... 
s\\a~'cd till' crowd with hi~ mt.'~--al-!t.'. 
Faith i~ not that lran~icnl fl'Cling whell 
at a moment of :.trailll'(\ chm<l.x the 
prt'acher touches your iwad with 111 ... 
hands. That feehng COI11C~ and Ihcn 
goes_ Faith is not a tethC momcntary 
climax! It is a quiet, \Ilncr as~ura ncc 
\\I:ich abides long after the ('vangeli..,t 

(Contmued on page twentY -Slid 
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BY A B SIMPSON 

I T !-iH.,\1S TO )'.0: THAT TilE OH:,'EST 

sec ret of Paul's physical lif{' wa'i Ihe 
singleness and conlplctclltsS of hi s 
consecration 10 God. The whole story 
is 101d ;11 the first chapter of Philip
pians. where. speaking of hi" hfe, 
he declnrc!i that he is "in a strait he
twixt two, having a dC,>'fC to depart , 
and to be with Christ; which is far 
ht'ttcr: ncn·rtheless to abide in the 
fksh i., morc needful for you." 

ThtfC was entire surrender of his 
OWII personal preference, and a per
fect willingness to acccpt the ~ l aMer's 
will. ;"Ind then such a consc<:ration of 
Ills life to God that he could truly 
say. "For me to live is Chrisl." 

The only ohject of Paul's life was to 
serve Christ and help H is people. 
Ilaving hcen delivered frolll all self
islmess, his life was wholly fur the 
glory of God, and he was in that 
high altitude where thc spiritual vi* 
sioll is clear and free frOm all dis* 
traction and confusion, and he could 
sec that it was best for the cause of 
Christ and the welfare of II is people 
that his life should still be prolonged. 

The moment he saw this he was 
able at once to claim it and believc 
that his life should be presen'ed, and 
that God would accomplish in him 
that which was best for Ili s glory 
and His pc()plc's good. And so he 
could add, "J know that I shall ... 
continue with you all for your fur· 
therance and joy of faith." 

A single aim is the foundation of 
an unquestioning faith. Faith can 
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only Jive in the atlllosphere of entire 
consecration. \Vhcn \\e ask life not 
hecause we want it, hut because God 
wants it, it is sure to come. Then di(* 
ficulties melt away, for God is might
ier than all second causes and Jl is 
highest will llIust be done. 

Bclo\'ed, have you a high calling 
which is not yet fulfilled? Have you 
a ministry which yOll are not ready 
to hand up to II im completed? Does 
Christ need your life, do His people 
require it. and can you claim it whOlly 
and only for God's glory? Then you 
may helieve \\'ithout faltering that 
you shall cOlltinue, and Ihat your 
work shall he fulfilled. 

It is so easy to claim things from 
Cod wh(,11 we \\'ant to use them for 
God. There is an infinite depth of 
truth and meaning in the anClellt 
Psalm, "Delight thyself also III the 
Lord; and lIe shall give thee the dc* 
si res of thine hear!." 

Our blessed i\lnster has crystallized 
the sentiment in the everlasting \Vord 
\\'hich II e spoke in the Sermon on the 
:\Iount-"Seek ye first the Kingdom 
of God. and 11is righteousness; and 
all these things shall be added unto 
you." Our life lIlust fi rst be given to 
God. and so fully given that even 
life itself is not desired as an end and 
death is not dreaded as a foe. Then, 
when our own will is renounced and 
surrendered. God will give liS the rev
elation of His will for our healing, 
and we will claim it nor because we 
want it, but because lIe wallts it. 

-Courtur Standard I' ubl;,"in.- Foundation 

The writer never can forget a crisis 
night in his OWI1 life when, strug
gling desperately for life in earnest 
pnlyer, he felt that he was sinking 
and dying, and that he was sinking 
in a very dark. di st urhed, and un
happy spirit. He was not afraid to 
die, hut the struggle for life had de
stroyed his Te~t and peace. It was a 
struggle for his life \)c(:ause he de
sired it, and he h;l.d claillled it in all 
the strength of what he thought was 
faith. But God graciously brought 
him to the place where he had to 
relinqui sh e\'en his very prayer and 
back into him the faith for life and 
sink into the hands of God. yielding 
up e"en to die. if God should so re
quire it. Then it was that God b reathed 
health; but he claimed it now not 
as his life but as God's life, 110t 
becausc he desired it, bUl becallse 
God had bidden him claim it as a 
new life, a life as it were from the 
dead. and a life (or God and His 
people and work. 

There is a sense in which ou r will 
mllst he renoUllced and then God's 
\\ill taken up instead. Then we claim 
our blessing. not for our own selves 
or safcty, but for Christ alone. And 
then, just because we know we are 
asking for ] lis glory and according 
to His will, we have a Heaven-born 
assurance of the blessing wc claim. 
God help us, beloved. to let all go 
and then to take all back in the 
"good. and acceptable. and perfcct 
will of God." .... 
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DIVINE HEALING 

Pastor Healed 
of Pneumonia 

Early one Tuesday morning I awaited 
the dawn with rC:.tless rolling and toss
ing; this was perhaps the first iorcbod
ing that in the days JUS! ahead all would 
not be well. 

The next day at church services I had 
chills. A fter the prayer meeting [ felt 
that I should go home right away, but I 
wcnt shopping instead. Cpon arrh·jng 
home I cleaned up the hOlISC until r was 
totally exhausted. 

On Friday Twas fecling definitely 
worse, but r defied the elements and 
went through pouring rain to church 
services since we were beginning a series 
of meetings lasting three days. By Sun
day evening I had hardly enough 
st rength to walk home. 

I n bed the next two days, I was {ailing 
fast. People began gathering from the 
church. They took my temperature and 
shook their heads. I remember that one 
of the brothers cried with lea rs to the 
Lord ill Illy behalf. I could sense their 
deep concern. 

i\fy temperature climbed steadily, and 
they begged me to get a doctor. Rather 
than bring possible reproach on the 
church, I consented. Before the doctor 
could arrive I sank away, but r could 
faintly hear him scold the ladies for hav
ing waited so long to summon him. 

"Pneuillonia," diagnosed the doctor. 
"Get her to the hospital" 

"Pray!" 1 ga~ped, as I felt m}"~e1i sud
denly slipping from this world to the 
one beyond. T had felt keenly that in 
disobeying the Lord I bad sinned against 
Him. J pleaded to be left at home, 
where I might get right with the Lord. 
.\1 y temperature went ~k)'rocketing. 
De\'oted saillts from Ill)' chu rch. who 
had long betn praying and caring for 
me, stayed on at Illy bedside through the 
night. 

By Friday they were .shocked to find 
that my temperatllre was still higher. 
T he thought eM1C to me that Jesus had 
healed Peter's wife's mother when she 
was ill with fever. Somebody looked up 
Ihe account in the Dible and read it to 
me. 

We began to pray, and the mighty 
power of God Came upon us. There was 
a message in "othe r tongues." The 
Spirit o f God visited each one of us. 

Finally, by Saturday evening, more 
people from the church arrived ; and 
with hearts and voices united they began 
lifting their prayers to God. Now the 
spiritual powers seemed to be in deadly 
conflict-light versus darkness, life 
versus death, the Lord and His host 
of saints battling the creatures of the 
dark spir it world . 

At la~t ,·ictory came. The Lord Jesus 
Chri::ot broke the power of evil and sick
lle~.s that had been oyer me, He who is 
all-poweriul put Satan to rout. 

OOn I fell into a deep, restful, heal
IIlg ~Iecp. I abounu in prai~e to God 
for the deliverance lie ga\'e me through 
the Lord, and for IIis devoted children, 
Ill} congrcgation, who::.e ministry to me 
with lo\'e, fauh, and prayer::. was un
£aihng.-),[ary .\1. Signorelli, Pastor, 
Glad Tidings Churc.h, Bronx, :\ew 
York. 

Healed of High 
Blood Pressure 
Cod is the ~l111e tooay, and miracles 

arc taking place in our tnne. I know, 
bccall~e the power of God has delivered 
me of the high blood pressure I had 
had for twenty years. \\hat relief it 
was to be rid of the ten~ion! 

I \\"a ~ prayed for by ollr evangelist, 
Dale Holford, and by 0 \11" pastor, 
Brother Sla\' ros. I did not notice any 
change at the t lllle; but the followmg 
week when I went to the doctor about 
a head cold he took m)' blood pres
sure. lie was amazed to find it nor
llIal, as it had becn star ing around 
ZOO. I was so glad that I praised the 
Lord even there. 

r had had two strokes, which left 
lIle with a bad artll and trouble with 
lily legs, but the Lord ha s healed those, 
too. Praise Ilis wonderful name. God 
i" good.-'\ l rs. Chri stina Otness, Soap 
Lak(:', Washington. 

(EmiorsclJ by lohll S ta1'TOS, Pastor, 
MOlmt 2ioll Asscmbly, Soap Lake, 
If' asilillgtoll.) 

Mary Signorelli, whose testimony of keoling appears on this page, 
is shown at the left. For many years she has labored for God in 
New York C.,y. She is pastor of Glad Tidings Church, 2466 WebSTer 

Avenue, Bronx, N. Y., .... h.ch is shown In The pICTures above. The 
church is in a buildil'\Q program, a factor which conTributed to Sister 
Signorelli's illness. 
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Recipe for 

,t 11'" II",· r ... 
II,,, .. ", I III.' t " .. I Ir""1 ; I 1111 till' kindred. 

,,11.111 "'" .... I,ip hefore . • • I!''''! (1"1111 nil' . f"r {",uhlt., 

I!.::i. .... : .... ' •• ·0 nooe lol l help. 
............. - ... : -- _yo beeei 

2)0, Fur tht kingdom" the I.A BYE V A N GEL 1ST 
and be i. the goTetDOt .~ .......... 

29 AU "'" IAa4 ".. , 
ohoI1 ... ODd - <>nih 
, down to the d. widespread sickn('ss in the human race! 

'Un eod r God meant It when lie told His 

M "S1 C;OIJ's I'EOPI.E ( •• :T SKK? ::>.1 L'ST 

till')" die 01 loath~ol1le di!;(.'a"es? Cannot 
Christian., in some way a\'OId "idmess. 
0,,() that they Illay have Iwalth)" bodies, 
hve a lol1t; tune free frulll disea..c, 
and IIt'part to he with tIl(' I,nrc! old 
:lnd full of years? 

Sm·h ql1(,~tions :lre worthy of serious 
olll,.,ideratiol1, ~incc ther(' is no maHer 
so vital. except the !>ah·atioll of the 
!>()ul. as the heahh and w(·lI-hcing of 
Ihc budy Divine healing 1" a lIlO!';t 
gracious hlessing, hut to stay healthy 
a1lf1 mIt need heahng" is even belter. 

I r SOll1t'Olle gave YOll an automobile 
\\ hich. given proper care, would givc 
you l1nfaihng service and keep itself 
in repair for seventy or eighty years, 
you would prize it as a marvelous I)iecl: 
of machinery. ~Ian, WIth all hi s in
genuity, has not ocen able to accompli<,h 
~lIch a feat, but the human hody does 
matl'll this description. 

(;od has gi\·ell Illall a machine more 
wOl1dcrful than any evcr invented; man 
ca11not duplicate it. It is the only body 
you will have ill this life. It will stand 
a lot of wear and tear, hut if parts 
wear out, you can't go to the storc and 
buy the11l. l\either can you have a new 
motor illl:>talled. Nor can you ttlrn it in 
l1(.'xt year for a different hrand or for 
a Inter model. So it will pay to follow 
divi ne directions for keeping the human 
machine in running order. 

Our first duty, in order to maintain 
our physical well-being, is to 

LIVE RIGHT 

In thesc days of lawlessncss and "live 
as you please" attitude, civil laws are 
disobeyed or ignored. spiritual values 
arc overlooked, and phYhical laws are 
neglected. Little wonder that there is 
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pt'oplc (Deuteronomy 28: 1 5, 21·28) 
that if they would not obscn'c all J-I is 
commandments lie would smite them 
with I~.' stilcnct, consumption. fevcr I ex· 
lreme hurning. botch (ulcer ), cmeroos 
(tumor), madness. blindness. and othe r 
di..,ca,>cs. And bod ily ailments did come 
when the people failed to keep llis 
statutes. 

On the other hand, God made a glori
OllS health ,Ovenall! with Hi s pcopJe
"If thou wilt diligently hearken to the 
\'oicc of the Lord thy God, and wilt do 
that which is right in his sight, and wilt 
gi\-c ear to hi~ commandments, and keep 
all hi" ~tatutes, I will put none of these 
disea~cs lIpon thec, which I havc 
brought \lpon the Egyptians: for I am 
the I.orcl that healeth thee" (Exodus 
15 :26). 

l\oticc that this covenant-which has 
never been annulled, rcscinded, or abro
gated-l:>tated four obligations of the 
people: (I) to hearken diligently to 
God's \'oice, (2) to do that which was 
right in is sight. (3) to heed His COIll

mandments, (..].) to keep all H is statutes. 
God promised to spare the people from 
the diseases which had been visited 
upon the Egyptians, if they would do 
these things. J n a word, obedience 
was a Imsic ingredient in God's recipe 
for their health. 

Illness is not necessarily an evidence 
of sin, any more than heahh is an 
evidence of holiness: yet it does p.""l.y to 
obey God. The Bible says, "l\fy son, 
attend to my words ... for they are 
life unto those that find them, and 
health to a1\ their flesh" (Proverbs ..J.: 
20-22). "Let thine heart keep my COIll

mandments: for length of days, and 
long life, and peace, shall they add to 
thee" (Proverbs 3: I , 2). 

EAT RIGHT 

and obey the laws of nature, remember
ing that they have been instituted by 
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God. \\'hat ca re are we Christians giv
ing these bodics, which arc the temples 
of the I foly Ghost? Are we using com
lIlon sense in the matter of work, ac
tivity, exercise. re:.t, sleep, cleanliness, 
fresh air, dress. food, and drink? \\'e 
cannot defy the laws of nature without 
im·iting penalties. And bear in mind 
that God has conl:>tructed the bod\' for 
Illoderation. 1I0t for eXCCl)ses. 

There are physicians who maintain 
that the larger part of disease is caused 
by faulty eating. A prominent physician 
stated that the hospitals could be emp
tied of three-fourths of their p..1.tients 
if people could be taught to cat right. 
There is more truth than poetry in 
the old adage about men digging their 
gra\·es with their teeth. 

\\'hen something goes wrong with 
the stomach, liver, gall bladder, or some 
other organ. it is easy for Christians to 
blame the devil. instead of seeking to 
determine whether they may have 
brought 011 their condition by unwise 
eating. Yet many are failing to provide 
the body with proper nutrition, or are 
eating too much ;'junk." or are just 
o\'ereating. 

Of old, God was not only interested 
in the morality of Ili s people, btlt lie 
was particular ahout their eating, as 
is e\·idenced in the dietary regulations 
which He gave them. 1n 1 Corinthians 
10:3t we read, "\\'hether therefore ye 
eat, or drink, or whatsoe\·er ye do, do 
all 10 the glory of God." Surely we 
cannot knowingly cat and drink those 
things which are not good for the body, 
and do it to the glory of God. 

THtHK RIGHT 

Victor H . Lindlahr wrote a book en
titled, '·You A,re \Vhat You Eat." And 
the logic of such a statement is appa r
ent. But someone ought to write on the 
subject, "You Are What You Think." 
While your body is made of your food, 
your inner man, the real "you," is made 
of your thoughts. 11an's thinking de-
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termines what he is, for "as he thinketh 
in his heart, so is he" (Pro\'crbs 25 :7). 

Perhaps most of us do not realize the 
tremendous impact our thought-life is 
making upon our bodies, too----our 
nerves, muscles, blood pressure, diges
tion, and general functioning of the 
organs. The late Professor \Villiam 
James, famous American psychologist, 
once declared that mental states lead 
to changes in breathing, general muscu
lar tension, circulation, and glandu
lar activity. 

Some experiments performed by Pro
fessor Gates of Columbia University 
show the direct effect of thinking upon 
health. He found that poisonous sub
stances are created by the body through 
various kinds of adverse thinking; and 
if these substances are injected into test 
animals they produce severe body reac
tions or even death in the animal. 
Thoughts of anger, hate, resentment, 
revcnge, regret, fear, anxiety, and so on, 
often torture nerves, ruin muscles, sap 
strength of bones. and generate harm
ful sccretions. These, in turn, create 
every variety of disease and infirmity, 
burning man with fevers, freezing him 
with chills, starving him with dyspepsia, 
poisoning him with their injurious 
chemical substances. 

Stop your wrong, discordant, careless 
thinking. Let every thought be brought 
into capti\'ity to the obed ience of Christ. 
Yield your ve ry thought process to 
the working of His Holy Spirit. Fill 
your mind with thoughts of love and 
praise to the Lord. "\ Vhatsoe"er things 
are true, honest, ... just, . pure, 
... lovely, . of good report, ' 
think on these things" (Philippians 
4 :8). Those who allow the Holy Spirit 
to control their minds do not need 
tranquilizing tablets and happiness pills. 
Resting the concerns of life by faith 
in the hand of the r.,Iastcr will bring 
that inner peace which makes for health 
of mind and body. 

TALK RIGHT 

Right words are as much a part of 
Christian living as right conduct. It is 
that little member, the tongue, that gets 
us into some of our biggest troubles. 
Someone has aptly remarked, "If your 
foot slips you may recover you r balance, 
but if your tongue slips you can't re~ 

ca1l your words." No wonder James 
exclaimed, "Behold, how great a matter 
a little fire kindleth! And the tongue 
is a fire, a world of iniquity" (James -
3:5,6). \Vell might we pray ",ith the I 

(Cont inued On pOlle twenty-seven) 
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Outstanding 
Heard at 

R J Cut"m 

Speakers To Be 
General Council 

Six outstanding speakers will be featured at the evening ~en-ices during the 
27th General Council of Ihe Assemblies of God which will open "'ednesday 
night, August 28, at the Public ,\uditorium in Oe,'e1and, Ohio. The ses~ions 
will end at noon on Tuesday, September 3. 

Opening the Council wi1] be an address by our General Superin tendent, Rall)h 
M. Riggs. Brother Riggs has sen'ed as leader of the Assemblies since 19jJ 
when he was elevated from the position of Assistant General Superintendent 
and Secretary of Ed\lcation. 

Other evening speakers during the cOlwention will he; ~Iaynard S. Oss, 
evangelist and former pastor in \\'ashington and Montana; R. J. Carlson, 
pastor at Calvary Temple in Seattle, \\'a5h.; G. \V. Hardcastle, Jr., e"angelist 
of Oklahoma City; James \V. Van Meter, pastor of Central Assembly in 
Springfield, Mo.; and Arthur Gnl\'es, pastor of th e Free Gospe! Church, 
Flushillg, N, Y. 

Evening sessions of the General Council will b~ in the large ar~lla of the 
Public Auditorium which seats in excess of 10,000 persons. Churches, minis
ters, and laymen are requested to pray for the Council during the coming 
weeks, that a great host of people win attend th ese evening rallies and that 
the Lord will give a glorious outpouring of His Spirit. 

Included in the night services will be a number of special emphases. as in 
the past. Friday evening, August JO. will be 1Iome Mi ssions night with Broth~r 
Carlson speaking. Saturday evening. August 31, will feature Youth and Educa
tion ; the speaker will be Brother Ilardcastle. 

Sunday evening, September I, will be a great e\'angrlistic meeting with a 
sermon by Brother Van !IIeter. The Radio Department will also originat e 
the coast-to-cOast Revivaltime broadcast in the auditorium, for all to watch, 
following the evening service. 

Facilities for the General Council in Cleveland are among Ihe best ever. 
The city has opened a 2,(X)O-car-capacity parking lot for use of the delegates, 
without charge. The auditorium is approximately fi"e blocks frOIl! the 
convention hotel. Many excellent restaurants are within five or six blocks 
of the auditorium and hotel. 

Churches have been urged to send their ministers to the Council, as well 
as lay delegates. Each affiliated church has the privilege of sending one 
delegate (besides ordilined ministers) to represent its "iew in fhe COllncil ses
sions. Al1 gelleral sessions wilI be open to the public, and it is hoped Ihat 
many churches will be represented by large numbers of their members to 
participate in the spiritual blessing of this great General Council. 

Maynard S. Ou G. W . Ih.rdC':lSlle, 1<. Arthur Gravel 
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THE 
DWARF 

A TRUE STORY 

BY ANNE SANDBERG 

NEW YEAR'S EVE BLEW IN STORMY 

and cold. A raw wind fl ung the rain 
abOut in penetrating gusts. II was the 
kind of n igh t fa1l1ilies huddled around 
the fir e III cozy homes. You wOl/ld 
hardly expect to see a mother with 
three small children ou Ilz e drnlchct/ 
street at a tillle like til is. 

The oldest child, a boy of eight, 
!>hivcrcd: "]t's col~l, Mother ; let's go 
hack home. \Vc'lI never find the place." 

II is four-rear-old hrother com-
plained, ''I'm fre(,zing, l\lumIllY." And 
the bahe ill arms wailed petulantly. 

But the mother's dark-circled eyes 
anxiously searched once morc. "1 know 
it lIlust he ncar. I Saw it the other day." 
She quickened her pace. "There it is ! 
Sec, it says, 'Full Gospel Church.''' 

From the time she was old enough 
to rcason, Eileen Fqllklin had known 
she was different from 1110st people. 
"l\lother," she asked one day, "what's 
the matter with me? \Vhy am I small, 
when my friend s are so Illuch bigger?" 

1 fer mother's heart ached. "1 don't 
know, darling'; once in a whilc it hap
pells that S0111C children just stop grow
ing." 

"But r don't like to be little. The 
kids all laugh and call me 'shrirnpie.''' 
T he sorrowful mother attempted to 
comfort her weeping child with extra 
affection. l3ut that didn't make it hurt 
much less. 

Her teen-age dreams of love and 
marriage were sad and hopeless. If 
girls avoided her, how cou ld she hope 
to have a young man attracted to
a dwarf! 

Eileen's heart became a mangled 
mass of accumulated pain as daily she 
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NO ONE CARED FOR HER SOUL, NOR MINISTERED 

TO HER; SO GOD, IN HIS GREAT MERCY , 

DID IT HIMSElF, AND SHE FOUND PEACE AT LAST. 

pretended to ignore the jokes and stares 
of children, the pity of adult s, and the 
coldness of schoolmates. H ow she de
spi sed her ugly body, squashed together 
into a broad, solid mass, no taller than 
<1n eight-year-old girl! 

It was so difficult and inconvenient, 
living in an adult world with a child's 
body. When she sat, her short legs 
dangled uncomfortably. She had to 
stretch to reach anything placed at 
normal height. She wore children's 
shoes and altered adult clothes. But her 
greatest heartaches arose from the curi
ous stares of people. She could hear 
the crunch of their heels as they 
passed, thell turned for a second look. 
Li fe was a continual n ightmare of Im
miliations. 

So when Jim, a normal size adult, 
began to date her. she was overwhelmed 
with gratitude and quickly gave him 
her whole heart. Eileen never could see 
anything in hi s eyes but genuine love. 
The fact that he wasn't able to hold a 
joh didn't disturb her. After they were 
married, she thought, it would be dif
ferent. 

H was different~far more so than she 
e\'er thought life could be. Her dream 
of a happy home in some quiet nook 
was roughly crushed one dreadful 
night, soon after their wedding. 

"J've got a wonderful idea, Eileen," 
Jim proposed. "Why don't you get a 
job with a carnival? You can make 
money that way." 

Disregard ing her shocked expression, 
he cruelly proceeded. "A freak like 
you can't get any other kind of job. 
Wherever you go, people stare. Might 
as well get paid for it and make a liv
ing for both of us !" 

Eileen was incredulous. \Vas that 
really Jim speaking? H ow could he be 
so unk ind! Too hurt to speak, she 
wept heart brokenly all day. When her 
grief subsided she looked into the mir
ror. Her face was pretty. She had a 
pleasant disposition and ale r t mind. Bllt 
her deformed body~yes, Jim was right. 
She wa s grotesque, a freak. 

Because she loved her husband, she 
yielded to his plan. Day after day she 
tried to convince herself he really loved 
her too. nut it became obv ious that 
he had married her just to make a 
living from her deformity. 

Up and down the country they 
travelled, never settling down to normal 
family life. Their children were born 
while all the road. The dwarf mother 
contended with problems of child rear
ing under the difficult circumstances 
and cheap, gaudy environment of car
nival and show Ii fe . Her husband be
came unfaithful and heartlessly cruel. 
Completely miserable, Eileen longed for 
a better way. 

But no one helped or took a personal 
interest other than to stare. H ow she 
dreaded those stares! F rom her stunted 
childhood until now, she never could 
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get hardened ta them. 'Tm not made 
of wood," she lamellted; ''l'Ill a buman 
being ju:;t like evcryonc cIse." 

:\0 one cared for Eilccn's soul, Ilor 
mini:;tered -to her; 50 Gad, in His great 
merc)", did it Himself. 

One day !ihe lar 011 a cot in the 
hospital-sick, and afraid ta die. In 
the !1ight she dreamed Someone ct"tlne 
ta her and said, "J love )'ou and would 
like ta have you. l will come into yOUf 

heart and gi\'e }'ot! peace. l \\'ill cleanse 
you from sin and make a way for you." 

This P ersan was unspeakab!r 101'el)', 
and her whole being was drall·n ta llim. 
\\'hen sile asked in her dream who H e 
\l'as, He sho\l'ed 11 is pierced hands and 
"anished. 

Eileen thought her hu sband would be 
glad te hear of the drcam, but he again 
disappointed her. "Nonsense," he 
sncered, "that's just your imagination." 
\Vhen she reco\'crcd , she longed ta at
tend a gospel church to find the O ne 
wilh the nail pierccd hands. But her 
husband continua!ly tnwarted ner, for 
he kne\\" that should she become con
verted, she would lea\·e carnival life 
and he woulcl lose his source ai in
come. 

Throughout their eighteen years of 
marnage, life became daily more in
tolerable. But as her wretchedness 
dcepened, sa did her hunger -for Gad 
and her determination ta find H im. 
At last came the opportunity. 

1t was on a bleak New Year's Eve 
wben her hl1 sband went out ta spend 
the night drinking and carousing. 
Too despcratc to fcar hcr husband's 
wrath, she announced ta her oldest 
son, "Tonight we're going ta church." 
Disregarding the cold and rain, they 
plunged iuto their quest for the church. 

As they sat in the back rOl\l her son 
asked; "Is this church? \Vhat do wc 
do here r' 

"Hush," shc replicd; "this is where 
God is." Eagcrly Eileen absorbcd the 
service, the testimonies and songs. At 
the conclusion of a solo, "\Vhat a Friend 
Wc Have in Jesus," she sobbed audibly. 

The minister and his wife talked with 
the stranger, then askcd: "\Vould you 
like to let Jesus come into your 
hcart ?" 

"Oh, preache r," she cricd, "1 ha\'e 
wanted Him sa long]" Forgetting 
everyone, she fell to her knees and 
wept her heart out, begging the Lord 
to cleanse her from sin and ta gi\'c 
he r peace in her sou!. 

Before long her face shane. "This is 
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the fir!>t time 1 ha\c hecn happy in 
twenty year:;. Oh, God did hcar Illy 
prarcr! 1 kne\\" He would. if onl)' l 
c(lult! get inta a church 1" 

Her experience oÎ salvation was deep 

and trau'iiorming. Though "he never 
bcfore had rcad a Uible, she bought 
one and quitk!)' read it through. Late r 
she \l'as filled with the Jlolr Spirit. 

She left carni\'al liie, and she and 
her IltI:ihand l:0t \\"ork in the ail fields. 
Hecentl.\· Eileen aga in \'i:;ited the little 
church wherc she round the Lord. She 
stayed a long time at the ahar, seeking 
Cod. The mini.,tcr was glad ta find 
he r still rcjoicing in Christ and growing 
spiritttally. 

Perhaps there are people in rour 
town who. bccause of sOllle physical 
defonllit)', are lonc:;01lle and unhappy. 
Christ can do the saille for [hem as Ile 
has done for Eileen, ... .... 

• • • • • • • • • • 
COMPLAINT 

by Anne Sandberg 

1 paurrd 01'/ m}' romp/ai/JI br/orr 
Him-Psalm 142:2 

The road is rough; 
1 stumblc oft 
And fall bcnealh Illy load. 

EdlOlil th/' l'atil 
1 Irod for Iber 
~Vilh sIO"t.S alld thorlls Ü slr .... ,'11. 

live in homes 
That are not mine, 
A \\ and'rer ail Illy days. 

Tir .. Son of Mo" 
Had ' lOt a piace 
Ta la}' lIis li'rar)' hrad. 

),Iy friends have gone, 
1 am alone, 
\Vith none to love and cheer. 

1 WIlS olmli!-
M y frie,rds 011 flrd-
.lt y Pallur Irid Hü Jaer. 

But is there nought 
To caU Illy 0\\11-
Not one smal[ bit of earth ? 

Tlrouqh 1 1c'cre rieh 
1 poor baomr 
Alld lu\' in barrowed grave. 

Not c'ell myself? 
~Iay 1 claim that 
To hold as mine alonc? 

f poid tlu prirr 
Ta purclrosc tirer; 
Tlrou a ms'I Ilot be th me oU'n. 

But Lord, what is 
Thcre left for me, 
11y ycarning heart to fill? 

1 give .\I)·$I'/f; 
A"d 110'1-;/19 AIr 
7'11011 sholt fjud 0/1 Ory nerd! 

•••••••••• 

A 

The sCiltter('d bits Olt thc Idt 
wiJ1, when property organh:t'd. 

fOTm the lettcr at Ihe right. You 

mOly Question whelher Ihere are 

clloul[h p..1r!S 10 work with, he
call~e Ihey arc ~cattered and ~mal1. 

BUI they'rc all there. 

A in Ihi~ case stands for Ihe 

A//$'ll'ff to llIany a church's build

ing problem. Vour ChUTCh ma~' 

he puning off a neroed building 

program beeause you can't solve 

the fiuancial pTohlcms. Church 

Extension plan is 
serl' ice corporation 

soh 'e your problems. 

a nonprofit 
set up to 

And it d~~ 

it in a straightforward, bllsiTless

like manner. Tt takes the scat

tered assets Ihat exist in any 
chuTch and orga/IÎ::t'S those assets 

-puts them ;n a form tllat is 
meaning!ul. Even the local banker 

will rrcogllil(' your church's assets 

when CE P organizes them, 

Church Extension Plan WolS 

founded by Assemblies of God 
m;nis ters. lt is OWlle<I and COII

troHed by fift een Districts of Ihe 

Assernblies of God. Il has one 

purpose : narnely, 10 assist our 
growing churches in meeting the 

gosj}Cl challenge in their com
Illunities. 

For complete details, wrile: 

CHURCH EXTENSION 
PLAN 

Box 1567, Salem, Oregon 
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I 18! NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

TAIS PRESENT WORLD 
-

New York City Campaign Gets Good Start 
Billy Graham's New York City campaign has had a suc

cessful start. In the first fi\'c nigh ts of the crusade the 
evangeli!)! preached to 84.000 persons and recorded 3,570 
conversions. A £ler several nights of near-capacity crowds, 
the huge arena p, ladisoll Square Garden) was packed 
with all 18,500 seats fill ed and hundreds of persons standing. 

Seeing the huge crowds, the regular Garden attendants 
shook their heads and predicted it wouldn't last. Uut one 
thing has impressed them: the quiet orderly crowds aren't 
at all like the fight fans who flock to the fistic mecca . 

The crusade has had unprecedented press coverage. One 
reporter said: "The crowd of 18,500 was remarkable in 
that this assau lt on the Satanic citadel of Broadway at
tracted people who would have been just as much at home 
at a PTA meeting in Scarsdale or Oyster Bay. There was 
a good, clean, solid look to those in the seats and those who 
came forward to repent." One newspaper predicted the 
crusade would cominuc through July and August. 

New York City's millions don't all agree with Billy Gra
ham and his message, hut they do know he ex ists. And as 
Christian people pray, chances for a great revival in New 
York Ci ty appear promising. 

"Cup of Cold Water" Poses Difficulties in New York 
Billy Graham's New York crusade has encoun tered many 

difficulties mOre vexing than the "cup of cold water" 10-

cident, but none perhaps that received more publicity. 1l 
seems that the Stage-Hand Union threatened to picket the 
meetings because Crusade o fficials objected to paying $300.00 
per week for two men to del iver a pitcher of water each night 
for the speake r. The union insisted that the platform on 
wh ich ]\[r. Graham speaks is a stage, and that the 
two men should receive $150 each for delivering the water 
pitcher. But Crusade officials sa id the speaker didn't want 
the water. 

Evel1tually the crusade committee gave in. to avo id picket
ing. They di dn't want anyone to be kept away from Christ 
by a picket line ! So, the two union members gaBantly 
place a pitcher of water on the speaker's stand e.."lch night 
to earn their $300.00--cven though Billy Graham doesn't 
drink it! 

Austrolian Evangelicals Organize 
Evangelicals in Australia have organized under the name 

of the Australian E\!angelical Alliance, according to V llitrd 
EV«I/gclil"ol Actiol/. The AEA has voted to apply fo r mem
bership ill the \-\Torld Evangelical Fellowship and will open 
an office with a fulhime staff. 

Southern Presbyterians Report Membership Record 
Membership in the Presbyterian Church in the U.S. 

(Souther)l ) reached an all-time high of 832,932 in 1956. 
William M. Elliot, Jr., pastor in Dallas, Texas was elected 
moderator of the denomination at its 97th General Assembly. 
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Protestants Experience Rapid Growth in South Korea 
According to an official of the ;';ational Council of 

Churches, Protestants in South Korea are experiel1cing 
rapid numerical growth. He reported that the total Prot
estant constituency in South Korea has doubled in the past 
three and one-hal f years and now has reached 1,324,000. 
There are approximately 250,000 Catholics in that country. 

As an example of Protestant growth in South Korea, the 
ofiicial pointed to the city of Taegu where there were only 
seven Presbyterian chnrches in 1940. Today the city has 
170 churches, the majority of which are Presbyterian. 
South Korea is "one country in Asia that could become a 
Christian nation in the foreseeable future," he said. "Bud
dhism and Shamanism are no longer very strong" in that 
land. 

ABS Experiments with Inexpensive Phonogrophs 
"How shall they hear . . . ?" One answer to this scrip

tural question is being provided through an experiment 
conducted by the Amer ican Bible Society in Pakistan . Liberia, 
and Mexico. In these widely-separated countries, the Society 
is bringing the gospel to illiterate and semiliterate peoples 
by a new, inexpensive phonograph. The phonograph, which 
costs less than a dollar and operates by hand turni ng rather 
than a motor or spring, is accompanied by records whi ch 
give Bible readings. The absence of a spring mechan ism 
permits the phonograph to be operated in tropical climates 
without danger of breakdow n. The recordings, of course, 
are in translations su itable for the people o f each area. 

Allionce Contributes Record Sum to Missions 
More than 1,000 delegates attended the annual meeting 

of the Christian and Missiona ry Alliance held at Charlotte, 
North Carol ina, in May. They learned that a record 
$3,718,668 was contributed to the work of the Alliance 
during 1956. About 60 per <;el1t of this went for missions. 

President H. L. Turner of New York reported that 
during the past year the Alliance sent 103 new missionaries 
into 22 foreign field s. He stated that the number of active 
missionaries abroad was now 786. 

Le-van-Thai, president of the Evangelical Church of 
Vietnam, was the featured speaker at the convention. Speak
ing through an interpreter, he praised the work of the AI
Ii.ance in his country, where it is the only Protestant mis
sion group. 

Regular Baptists Ask Bon on Liquor Advertising 
A resolut ion calling for a ban on liquor advertisil1g was 

adopted by the General Association of Regular Baptist 
Churches at its 25th anniversary convention in Grand Rapids, 
!lIichigan. Citing an all-time high in juvenile crime, the 
statement protested the "promotional schemes of the liquor 
industry in the use of newspapers, magazines, billhoards, 
radio, and TV to glamorize the li se of intoxicating liquors." 
It urged the enactment of laws "to stop the spread of the 
di sease of alcoholism." 
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Six out of Ten Arrests Are Alcohol-Related 
The )'Iethodi~t Board of Temperance ~ays that s.ix out of 

every ten arre:-.ts in the t;.s. during the past year were related 
to alcohol. Citing the r.B I 'Tniform Crime Reports," the 
Board noted that 1.231.578 out of the 2.070.794 arre:-.t" re
poned by the police resulted from drunkenness, disorderly 
conduct. driving while intoxicated. and liquor law violations. 
Said Caradine.-\. 1100ton. general ~ecretarr of the Board: 
"Alcohol has been a major contribtHing factor of the 
highest crime rate in the nation's hi~tor}", playing a roll 
in many thollsand~ of other arrc~ts for murder, man
slaughter, rape, roblJery, and other serious of fenses." 
Safety Council Honors New Jersey Clergymen 

The :\ational Safety Council has gi\'en a citation to "the 
clergy of Xe\\" Jersey" for their "outstanding contribution 
in 1956 to traffic safety." An official said most of the 
3,0I.Xl ministers, priests, and rabbis in !\'ew Jersey gave 
sermons and addresses on incli\'idual moral responsibility 
in driving. li e 1'.a.id thi s active co-operation from the clergy 
was ;'a major factor in dctermining Xew Jersey's favorable 
traffic safety record for 1956." 
TV Experiences R.apid Growth 

In a few years, televi sion has experienced an almost 
phenomenal growth. Today there are 845 tele\'ision stations 
and 56 million T\" sets ill the world. The U.S. alone has 
496 of these stations and 42 million sets. Most of the 
leisure time of many families is spent in front of the T\" 
screen. \\'hat a pity that so few of the programs bring 
any spiritual uplift to the viewers. 
More Teachers Graduating This Month 

The 1957 report of the Xational Education Association 
states that 107,452 qualified teachers are being graduated 
this month, represent ing a 10 per cent gain o\'er last year. 
However, the nation's public schools CQuid usc an additional 
120,0I.Xl teachers this year. This certainly is a great op
portunity for qualified Christian young people. Christian 
teachers in Ollr public schools. by their example, can exert 
a powerful influence on American youth. 
R.ules Pre-Marital Religious Agreements Not Binding 

A superior court judge in llridegport, Connecticut, has 
handed down what Illay prove to be a hi storic ruling on the 
pre-nuptial contracts which must be signed by non-Catholics 
who are married to Roman Catholics by a priest. These 
agreements by which non-Catholics promise to raise their 
children as Catholics cannot be legally enforced in Connecti
cut, according to Judge Charles H. House. 

Judge House based his decision on a provision of the 
State Constitution which declares that "no person shall 
by law be compelled to join or support ... any congrega
tion, church, or religions associatIOn." 

Connect icu t's first test case of the legality of the pre
nuptial religious contracts involved a \Vest Hartford couple 
-the husband a Roman Catholic and the wife a l\lethodist. 
Mari tal difficulties caused them to separate, and the hus
band, while admitting the fitll ess of the wife to care for 
the couple's three children, demanded custody so they could 
be rea red as Catholics. 

Judge H ouse, however awarded custody to the mother and 
ruled that she could not legally be held to the pre-marital 
p.:1.ct. Said the judge: " rn a dispute relating to custody, 
religiolls view5 afford 110 ground for removing children 
from the custody o f a parent otherwise qualified." 

June 23, 1957 

WORRELL NEW TESTAMENT NOW REA.DY-The f,rst copy of the 
recently.reprlnted Worrell New Testament was presented to Ralph 
M. Riggs, General Supermtendent of The Assemblies of God, by 
David Johnston, manager of the Merchandising D,VISion of the 
Gospel PublIshing House, printing diVISIon of the denomlllotion. 
P,ctured above are (left to righT): J O. Savell, ASSisTant General 
SuperinTendent of the As~embllf:'S of God and Executive DIrector of 
the Publications Deportment, Rolph M. Riggs; Dav,d Johnston; ond 
J. 0 Horrell, General Manager of the Gospel Pubh!>i1l1lg House 

The t.on510100n IS the .... ork of the late Dr. A S Worrell, em,nent 
Greek scholar of Chicago. It ... 05 first Issued In 190.. by the 
Amencan Baptist Publication Soc'eTy Ha ... ever. Dr. Worrell late. 
.... ,lIed the prates to the Assemblies of God. 

The Worrell New Testament .... 05 c.onsiderably 'n demand for 
Bible study purposes alone tlmt'. It IS on occuraTe translation and 
olso contains helpful notes by the author. 

The publocaloon of The Worrell Ne .... Testament marks a m,lestone 
for the Gospel Publishing House, Since thIS IS the '''51 complete New 
Testament It has printed. (Photo by Migno.d ) 

Dancing Is Heated Issue at Baptist College 
The aclion of the Wake rore~t College trU"'tt:e~ lO permit 

dancing On the catllplls has led to loud protests f TOIIl man~' 
pastors and parent:;. The :\orth Carolina College t~ a South· 
ern Bapti':it in~titltt ion. A lHlIl1her of individual chnrchts have 
threattned to withdraw financial support of the ~choolunless 
the action is rescindtd. 
Roman Catholics Report Membership Increaso 

Roman Catholics in the U.S. and it5 territories now mUll

ber 34,563,851, an increase of 989.834 in the p., ... l year, ac
cording to the Official Catholic Directory for 1957. While 
tlI0~t o( the increase came through normal popltlatic"In grcl\\th, 
there were 141.525 adult bapti ... ms (cotl\'erts to Catholicism) 
in the year, the Directory ~tales. 
California Senate Turns Down Motto Honoring God 

The Cali fornia Senate. by a \'OIe of 20-7, killed a bill 
which would ha\'e made "In God We Trust" the official state 
motto. Opponents of the bill said California already has 
a motto "Eureka," which means, "I have found it." This 
motto was put on the stale seal a hundred ycars ago as .1 

symbol of the discovery of gold in California. Once again 
gold takes precedence over God. 
Large Group of Mennonites to Return to Canada 

110re than 300 :\Jennonite families who left Canada thirty 
years ago to sett le in !\[exico ha\'e decided to return to 
the north. App.."lrelltly Ile\'cr too happy in Mexico, they 
ha\"e ohtained permission from the Canadian government 
to immigrate and settle 011 a 6O,0I.Xl-acre tract of la nd on the 
Black Rock River in northern Ontario. The 1.600 members 
will comprise the largest 11cI1nonite community jn Canada. 
Good Advice for Worriers 

Qllote of the week: "When you get all wrinkled up with 
care and worry, it's a good time to get your faith lifted." 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

BY CAPTAIN CONRAD E. JENSEN 

New York City Police Deportment 

A VTER TWENTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN 

the New York City Police Department, 
I can truly say I've seen juvenile delin· 
(Jurney in every conceivable form, and 
would like 10 offer the only solution to 
the prohlem as 1 see it. 

The expression, "As the twig is bent, 
so grows the tree," is altogether true. 
The BIble tells us to "Irai" liP a rhild 
ill thl' 'U'O), he should go: otld .. dIe" /1(' 
is old, he 'will lIot depart from it" (Prov
erbs 22 :6). There can be no proper 
training without discipline. On thi s point 
the \Vord of God is very explicit: 
"Chast('11 thy so,~ while 'here is hope, 
alld /('/ 1101 thy SOli/ spare for Iris crying" 
(Proverbs 19:18). 

I n order to train anyone, the instruc
tor himself must be trained. It is not 
difficult to understand why young peo
ple become indi f ferent to law and order 
when they have seen their parents flout 
regulations and criticize authority. The 
father who "beats" a parking meter in 
the presence of his child should not be 
surprised when his offspring goes him 
one better into more serious violations. 

God has placed the responsibility of 
raising the young in the hands of the 
p.uents-not the police, or the ~hool, 
or the church. lo.lodern psychology, 
"progressive methods," and "self-ex
pression" arc of little va lue when a 
you ngster is faced with the decision of 
joining the gang or turning "chicken." 
\Vith nothing better than the admonition, 
"Now you be a good boy," to fortify 
him, how can a boy fight the ridicule 
and scorn of his companions when he 
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rehrses to commit a crime as his passport 
into the gang? 

Not unlil the parents see their Obliga
ti on to keep the law can we expect the 
children to follow suit. Busy parents, 
working mothers, and prosperity have 
all played a 1)'1.rt in the indifferent at
titude of many people to the law of the 
land. The short-circuiting of justice by 
neighborhood "politicians," the telephone 
call to the "right party," and the COIll

plete indifference by many to our gam
bling laws has hampered much of our 
law enforcement. The Bible declares: 
"RightCOIIS"I!SS exalteth a "alion: bllt 
sill is a reproach to OI~y pcople" (Prov
erbs 14 :34). 

Americans need to re-examine the 
foundations of our wonderful country 
and compare them with their own views. 
Convenience has taken the place of con
science. No longer do we fight for our 
freedoms. The "pursuit of happiness" 
seems to be reduced to what a dollar c.'ln 
buy. Crime costs America billions of 
dollars a ye.1.r. \Ve spend twice as much 
money on liquor as we do on schools. 
Certainly our youth needs God, but 
who will point the way to him? Their 
parents have been either willfully igno
rant of God's claim on their lives, or 
ha\'e been busy "building a better 
world." At a time when more Amer-

icans are enrolled in church than ever 
before, we find an increase also in the 
number of crimes committed by ou r 
young ·people. 

In John 14 :6, the Lord Jesus says, 
"1 am the wa)', the truth, and the life: 
no man cometh unto the Father, but b)' 
me." In order to come God's way, we 
Illllst ackno\\ ledge Christ and receive 
Him as our Saviour. Then, as parents, 
we must ';take" our children to a gos
pel-preaching church-not "send" them. 

Dible reading and prayer in the fam
ily circle at home will do more to halt 
ju\'enile delinquency than all the agencies 
now at work. In Proverbs 3 :5, 6 we 
find these words: "Trust in the Lord 
with all thine heart; alld lean not unto 
thine own understanding. In an thy 
ways acknowledge him, and he shall 
direct thy paths." How do we "ac
knowledge" God? By believing on 
Jesus Christ whom God sent. "And this 
is the record, that God hath given to us 
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 
He that hath the Son hath Ii fe; and he 
that hath not the Son of God hath not 
I;(e" P John 5 J I, 12). 

The answer to juvenile delinquency 
cannot be found in a program, but in a 
person-Jesus Christ. Won't you trust 
Him now as your Sa\'iour? 

-U.!urtesy American Tnet Society. NYC 
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FOR JUNIOR READERS 

An Important 
Number 

flere is a tIIathetllatical prabll'm based all 
fIIHnbl'rs found III the Bibll.'. Thl.' Illlmbl'r _"OU 
1('// get as 011 Oll.l"l,'cr is imparlillJt to tlrl.' 
Asscmblies of God. II'hot is that III/mba 
(lIId ;:dlJ is it Important( 

• • • 
Take the number of years In a millennium. 
Add the number 01 men slain at one time 

by Adino (2 Samuel 23 :8). 
Divide by the number of days jonah 

was in the beHy of the great fish (Jonah 
I :17), 

Add the number of left-handed men of 
the tribe of Benjamin who could sling 
stones accurately (judges 20:16). 

Divide by the number of years it took 
Solomon to build his house (1 King. 7:1). 

~Iultip!y by the number of days Jesus 
was tempted by Satan in the wilderness 
(Mark 1:13). 

Add the number of men in the army of 
Zerah, the E thiopian who came against 
King Asa (2 Chron, 14 :9). 

Subtract the number of men in King 
Asa's army at this time (2 Chron. 14 :8). 

Divide by the number of years t he chil
dren of Israel wandered in the wilderness 
after Moses led them out of Egypt (Num
bers 14 :33). 

Subtract the numher of Solomon's wive s 
(l Kings II :3). 

Add the numher of Solomon's concubines 
(I Kings 11 :3). 

Divide by the number of the sons of 
jacob (Gell. 35 :22). 

Multiply by the number of years of fam
ine in Egypt in the time of Joseph (Gell. 
45 :6), 

Subtract the number of stalls for horses 
and chariots that King Solomon had (2 
Chron, 9 :25) . 

Subtract the num ber of years that the 
impotent man at the pool of Bethesda had 
been sick before Jesus healed him (J ohn 
5 :5), 

Add the number of men Joshua sent to 
spy out Jericho (joshua 2:1). 

If your arithmetic is correct, your an
swer will be a number that is important 
to the Assemblies of God, Why? 

' s'CSUl!>[JV 's.au~JdS 10H u! p;)punOJ Sl!h\ 

PO!) JO s;)!lqlUassv alp J'C;)A ;)111-;'[61 

VICTOR 

Hi, be the Vic tor' s nam e, 
Who fought the fiKht atone! 

: "U::r,\\SNV 

Triumphant tainu no honor c!aim
Hi. conquelt wal their own. 

By weakness and defeat 
He won the meed and crown, 

Trod II I our foes beneath Hi. feolt 
By being trodden down. 

Ble-" ble .. the Conquft'Or dain
Slain in Hi. victory. 

H e lived; He died; He live. again, 
For thee, H i. Church, fOt thee, 

Author Unknown, 

June 23, 1957 

Monday, June 24 

Read : John II 1-19 

Learn: "jesu~ ., said, Thl~ ~ickness is nOt 
unto death, but for the glory of God, that 
the SOli of God might be glorifil'd there
hy" (John 11:4), 

For the PArent: The fint three le,,~(ln~ 

for this week deal with the dea th and res
urrection of Lazaru~, P oint Ollt (1) he \Ia, 
a good friend of .Ie-'II'; (2) j(";US told Hi~ 
disciples that thi~ ~ickne~5 \Ias ~o that God 
might he ({lorified: (3) the pr illlary pur
pose of divine healing is the glory of God. 
Que.tion Time: \\,ho were the sisters of 
I.azaru'i? (v. 1) For what other thlllg is 
:\Iary noted? (v. 2) \Yhat did Jesus tdlllis 
di~ciples when lIe heard of the sickness? 

Tuesday, June 25 

Read : john 11:20-37 

Learn: "The ~Iaster is come, and calleth 
for thee" (Joh n 11:28). 
For the P arent: Heview yesterday'S lesson. 
Point Oll t (I) the bct that Lazarus had 
died ; (2) the sorrow of :\Iary and Martha; 
(3) the love that jesus had for Lazarus, 
Stress the memory ver se above, pointing 
Ollt the necess ity of our answering Chri~t 
when He calls us, 

Question Tim.e: \\'hat wa s one o f the fir s t 
things Jesus said to ),Iartha? (v, 23) H ow 
do we know that jesus had a great lo,·e for 
Lazarus? ( \·v. 35, 36) Do you think J esus 
!o\·cd Lazarus more than He lo\'es us? 

Wednesday, June 26 

Read: John 11 :38-53 
Learn: "Jesus said unto her, I 3m the 
resurrection and the life: he that beliel'eth 
in me, though he were dead, yet shall he 
live" (john I! :25). 
For the P arent : Have the group review 
the story of Lazarus thus far. Then point 
out the miracle that took place as Jesus 
raiscd him from the dead by His word. 
Also point out that many beliel'ed on jesus 
becallse of this miracle, but the rulers of 
the jews began to plot to put jesus to 
death, 
Question Time: H ow long had Lazarus 
bcen dead? (\' . 39) What was the prayer 
Jesus I)rayed? (VI', 41, 42) Then what did 
H e do? (v, 43) What happe ned ? (v. 44) 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, June 27 

Read : .-\Cls 18:24·28; 1 Carinthians 3: 4-Q 

Learn: '\\'1' are lab<.lrer~ together with 
C,ld" (I Cor 3 :Q). 

For the PArent : {.\dditi(lnal material on 
",\Ptll1os, the Eloqucllt Preacher" will be: 
fOllnd on Sunda~'.; Lessoll l)age.l The 
C'hara('teri, t i('~ of ,\pollos an: a guide for 
us today. Xotlcc that he was: {l) mil;:hty 
in the scripture~; (2) fervent In Spirit-he 
Ila, ~('\ aflame by the good news he car
rit'd; (3) bold in ~l)eaking'-Ilo t alraid to 
\Iitne~~ for His Lord; (4) t eachable_ 
Que.tion Time: \\'hat ar e: sOllle of the 
rharacteri~tics o f Apollos mentiOned in this 
lc'i~o!l? (Ac ts 18 :24-28) 11 011 can wc have 
the se charactcri~tics in our lives? 

friday, June 28 

ReAd : John 21 :1- 14 (Sunday's Lcsson for 
j IIniors) 
Le.rn: "\\·e." do those things that are 
pleasi ng ill his 5i~ht" ( I J ohn 3 -2l). 

For the P.rent : This lesson is all account 
of one of the appea ran ces o f Christ to 
lIi ~ disciple s afte r H e arose from the dead. 
RecaJ! the story of the disciples' fishing 
trip. 5;how how they obeyed the cOllllnand 
of Christ (v. 6) even though they had fi shed 
all night anti caught nothing. This desire 
to please jesus brought them great blessing, 

Que.tion Time ' \\'hat hajlpened to th e: dis
ciples bcca u~e they obeyed Jesus? (v. 6) 
\\'hat IeSSOIl do you see ill this? 

Saturday, June 29 

Read : Numbers 11 :4-24, 31-34. (Sunday's 
l.esson for Prilllaries) 
LeArn: "Neithcr nmrmur ye, as some of 
them also lIlurmured, and \\ere destroyed" 
(1 Cor, 10.\0). 
For the Parent : This passage graphic ally 
tell s the story of (leop!l' who grumbled, 
God gave them th ei r reque st, but H e also 
se nt judgment IIpOIl them, and many of 
them Jicd. Christians shoulJ Ile,'er ITwr
mur and complain. Instead we should 
th ank God for all things. 
Ques tion Time, About what thing were 
the I ~ raetites nnlrtllllring at this time? (vv. 
4·6) 1I0w did God send them meat ? (v, 31) 
What else did He do? (v. 33) Why do you 
think He did this? 
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The Young Man's Hotel, Hardoi 

Appeal Is Answered 
A Nole of Thanks to "Evangel" Readers 

by EDNA WAGENKNECHT, HARDOI, INDIA 

April twenty-fifth is a day that will 
he long remembered in the Bihle Train
ing School in llarC\oi, India. Early in 
the morning, our fOrtner Superinten
dent. Sidney Bryant, drove over from 
I.ucknow with a number of our mis
l.iollaries. A few hours later he put 
through the purchase of the Young 
1\lclI's Il o~lcl. llow we thank God 
and all of the "Evangel" readers who 
responded so generously to the appeal 
and made it possible for us to purchase 
this property. Thirty- three thousand 
square feet of land and the bllilding 
which houses the young men arc now 
ours. We hope to be able to make 
improvements and enlarge the dormi
tory space for the students in the near 
future. 

The property is located at the edge 
of the city garden which has lovely 
walks, a small pond and nice trees. 
Il ere our students can walk for their 
recreat ion, or sit on the grass Or 
benches and study their lessons. To 
one side is the old English graveya rd, 
a quiet place for study. Uut inside 
thei r quarters all is not quiet 1 Night 
afte r night we can hear them from 
about a block away, as they sing and 
praise the Lord during their devotions. 
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At 4:30 p.m. our congregation and 
"isitors gathered in the school chapel 
for the graduation program. The plat
form was banked with lovely pOlled 
plant» and maiden hair ferns. Along 
the altar rail between the pots of fern 
were \'ases wi th large white amarillas, 
a beaut iful setting for our graduates 
all dressed in white. There were 
twenty-five this time, fifteen young 
men and ten young ladies, the largest 
class thus far. 

In the graduating class were fi"e 
young men from Nepal. Some of them 
fou nd the Lord as their Saviour only a 
few years ago, but now they are ready 
to go back into that dark land with the 
message of salvat ion and hope for their 
people. 

Some of the graduates were formerly 
boys and girls in our orphanages. Now 
they are grown up and prepared with 
a knowledge of His Word and an in
filling of the precious H oly Spirit to 
go forth whereve r He may lead. Some 
had come to liS from other mission 
groups. As they sang, ,. Pray for your 
pa rt in the harvest, leave what He 
asks you to leave," our prayer was, 
"Lord, do Thou go before, and may 

they follow and be true until Thy 
return." 

A week later three groups left for 
evangelistic work during the summer. 
Two groups of the young men ha\'e 
gone up to the mountains to work 
among the hill village people in places 
where the :-\ame of Jesus is little known 
or entirely unknown. One group has 
gone to Xepal, hoping to get into the 
interior where soul<; are still waiting 
for the gospel. Two of our young 
Indies will lea"e shortly to begin min
i~try in different sections of this pro\'
ince. \\'e know God has a place for 
each one. Do pleaRc hold them up in 
prayer that God will use them. 

Applications are coming in almost 
daily for the nel\' school term which 
i<; to open in August. We are looking 
to God to choose those whom lie would 
have to come and learn Ili s \\ford. 
\\'e trust by that time to have our dear 
).Iarguerite Flint with us once more. 
It was a great dh,appointment to all 
of us that she could not be with li S 

on graduation day, due to her illness. 

Graduates and stoff 

Nepal for Christ 
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Scattered Abroad 
by EVELYN HATCHETT, Penang, Malaya 

\\'ithin recent months a number oi 
OUT young people have g:onc away from 
uur church either for further "'ludics 
or for the purpose of employment. 

] u.~t this morning one of our young 
men that has been away came into the 
office. He is teaching in a Chinese 
sc hool in Klang and is vcry happy in 
his work. lIe said that cn'n though 
we do not have an Assemblies of God 
church there, he has been going to 
church. "God has heen so gClod to 
me. lIe has CARED for me," lie 
said thi s with much feel in g, and wen 
he might- -for when he was first con
tacted he was in the General Hospital 
here in Pcnang with T.n. But God 
healed him, saved him, and made it 
possible for him to continue his school
ing. I Ie was baptized with the fir!)t 
group here in Penang. 

Another letter came from ol1e of O\lr 
Christians who has gone to ,\ustralia 
to school. J Ie writes that he is so 
"proud to be a Christian," l-1e has 
found our Pentecos.a! church there, 

MISSIONARY 
71efU.4. 

r-olr. and Mrs, D. L. Ken singer of 
Costa Rica have arrived on furlough. 
They can be reached at 434 West 
Pacific St., Springfield, 1\10, 

• • • 
The Crle Davises of Chile ha\'e 

reached the U, S. on furlough, Their 
present address is 434 West Pacific 
St., Springfield, !-o[o, 

• • • 
Ralph D. Williams wishes to an

nounce a change of address. ft is now 
Apartado 99, Santa Ana, Hep. de £1 
Salvador, Central America. 

• • • 
Sybil Jl. Gei- r smge r left for 

North India 011 

May 16 where she \~: . 
will be teaching , -
at the \Vood stock 
School '" :\1 us-
soonc, 

J une 23, 1957 

and even though he nl\1~t walk .... oll1e 
di:.tance he was planning t.) attend 
e\"ery Sunday 

,\ letter from a )'oun~ Indian ~irl 

in Rangoon ~'lys, ,,' am contInuIng to 
read tl:e Holy Bihle" 

From Iiong Kong cOllles the lIews 
of our young lady Bihle student 
'·Kwan Yuk i~ doing' fine , and we 
find ourselve:. \\antinK to kcep her in 
I rong Kong. hut we know that she 
must return to Penang to help !!l the 
work Ihere." 

,\nother of our 
to Singapore to 
College. 

young !lien 
Teacher's 

has galle 
Training 

\\'e miss them all. and wish they 
cOl\ld continue with us here in the 
church, but we rejoice also that the 
arm of our church can reach out to 
these other places. \\'c are praying 
tha t these young people (and others 
too) who are ·'scattered abroad" lila), 
stay true to the Lord. and be a witness 
to others of the joy of the Christian 
life_ Will you pray fur them too") 

The Clan 
Chief 

by R, J. RENFROE, Liberia 

\\'e had a most encou raging fellow
ship conference back at \\'olata among 
the ] okwcll i clan of the Kpelle people, 
It \\-as a rea l thrill to hear our teaching 
of the fir st short session Bihle School 
being reflected in the sermons of the 
yariollS preacher5, 

One of the amazing things about the 
conference was the interest taken by 
the Clan Chief. We haye been praying 
for this man for years. He has been 
the leading figure in the persecution 
of our Chri stians in that area. The 
persecutions became so violent and the 
disruption of our se r \'ices so great at 
one time in 1952, that we reported 
him to the Department of Interior. Of 
course, this did nothing to endear liS 

to him! But his hand in the affairs 
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CONTRIBUTIONS 

.\I,.ham. 
.\pp:al.-cl i:an 
A.",.n .. 
.\,k,.n.,., 
~: ... t~Tn 
{~a'" 
(;~rm"n Br 
(;r~rk lit 
lIunllariAn Br. 
Uhn .. i. 
In,li.n,. 
!lallan Bt 
K.n,u 
K~nlu<·ky 
l.al "mer. I}r 
I.""oia"", 
"icbilt:an 
" inn~."ta 
\Iiui •• ippi 
'Ion"n. 
l'ri~llu.k,. 

~~... I::oala"d 
:O;~ ... '~nr,. 
Nr ... "M~xico 
~r'" \"n<l< 
~ r.trnhna 
'\ nak.,u 
:0; {",.hi ~~~. 
TOlal Amount 

s ... ~:~ I! 
,"~ LSi. tJ 
J._~ 

1:.n.4~ .. 7_ 
1,74'I.Sl 
!.0S6 18 

\9 ffl 

"' .00 
8,71'.\ ," 
I. ...... t>J 
~.!! .(I 

5,1>.19 ~ 
4~.!..1O 

1.L~.80 
1.7.\' .... 

\4.11!)tll 
!3.,'~~1l 

R.I!~; 
1.'1!'iI~7 
~,~." .'1 
4.:7!M 
8,Ot..l.fI~ 
I, '~3 .. 1! 
7, •• '7 I>.l 
).J).\ IW 
~,Ij).Hi 
1~,9.), .'~ 
RrpOl"lrJ 

Pi.trKI Fund~ 
~.ti"nal Hom~ l.huion. 
(lfhe~ ,":x~n.t 
GiHn Dirrel 10 \I,,,ion. 

~ Tru 
S. rtt. .. U( 
0 .... 
Oklahoma 
()rl'lIon 
!'<;IIi,h "r. I',,', .... ,. .. 
1{000k,. :>.111 
S (".",\,n. 
S f)ak"llI 
S. H"rili,. 
S Trxu 
S C.1if"rnia 
~ I<t~bo 
S ''' .... uri 
Tt""t"rl' 
t'kn;,,"" IIr. 
\\" ('''''lral 
\\" . Flnr,J,. 
\\" Tna. 
\\ tl ,~ \I ,en. 
Wy,mrna 
.\I •• k. 
I"ln.d. 
!fa .. ,.i, 
For,ill'l 
~I 'ICtll",o«>u. 

$I~,M"'. I! 
J.I5I.48 
C'Il.M 

4.,4I'&.P 

Rrcl'ind for Council 'fiui"""riu 
R~~;"rd for X.m·('uun~;1 :'oliuinnariu 
Off~ri"I' nOI aUocalrd 10 ,.ny SI.lt 

TOlal RK"ripll 

D ISBURSEMENTS 

',MJ M 
a,OM 9S 
9,14./.H 

I 1./lIIl ~I 
'<I.k.'" lUI 

~H(l 
~,l27.'~ 
7.401 "I 
J~l."; 

).,I.!II. '" . ....,,, 
"'.;~4 N 
~ .. I~.I.l 
!,NW 14 
e,MJ t); 
I.~IN 

!lII92 
4,M199 
2,I!Ul 
J.. ~ \( I() 

",14: M 
'I tilt. 
R.' 4.J 

41J U 
!IS 1'A 
4<O(U 
lH(T 

bI,~' ~ 

U)ti .... '1 W 
J.I" \1,\ 
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of the conference was apparent from 
the heginning of om trek on the trail 
( we had a twenty-five mile all-day 
hike from the road ) clear through to 
the end o f the conference. The trail 
was all newly cleaned, With Ilew lo~s 
laid in the swamps and across the 
streams, a new ferry [loot all one large 
river, a new house for me to occupy in 
the town , and he had "imported" a 
civilized Liherian woman to cook for 
us, I n~tead of the usual rice and palm 
oil. palm butter, and pepper soup, he 
had brought in canned vegetables. I fi sh 
potatoes, butter, and we had freshly
baked bread each day. The Chief 
attended every service while we were 
in town, and even knelt down when 
we prayed t I am sure that he is dose 
to lhe Kingdn!ll, but I do not feel that 
he has come all the way yet. Pray 
for him! 
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The Thirsty 
River People 

BY EDNA GRIEPP 

T liE GIL,A RIVEN RESF:RVATION IS 

the home of 6,000 Pima J nc\ian peo
ple. Driving onto the Reservation from 
ncarhy towns, we pa"s beautiful gl'"Oves 
of ('itrus frUIt, many acres of COIlOIl, 
and other well-irrigated crops. 

But as !)(Ion as we leave the white 
man's land. we pass many acres of 
ullcuitivated land, pan:hcd and dry un
der the merciless desert SIIII. 

Ironically, the Pima I~cs('r\"alioll is 
named after the Gila (proltfJUl1ccd 
J Icc la) River which once Tan through 
it. thc only living stream in hundreds 
of miles of desert coulltry. The word 
"Pima" itself designates this trihe as 
"river people." Kow the dry ri\'cr bed 
mocks the name, for the water has 
been draw n off into reservoirs or ir
rigation ditches, most of it to he used 
elsewh ere. 

Once the Pimas were able to dig 
their OWIl wells very simply, but since 
large commercial wells have heen dug 
on the white man's land to grow the 
many crops, the water level has become 
very low. Now barrels of water must 
be hau led 0 11 wagons and trucks for 
family use on the reservation. 

TIut we who arc concerned for the 
souls of men have found not only the 
land dry, but spiritual life as well. There 
is a dearth of the Water of Life. One 
Pima lady in Our church at Casa. 
lllanca tcsti fies: 

"Not until about 1950 did I hear that 
one could he f> • ."",ed and ha\'e the joy 
of the Lord. !'\e\'er before had J heard 
of the pre<:iou~ baptism of the Holy 
Ghost, and that I could take Jesus 
as my llcaler and coming King! It 
was while my hushand and T were 
employed at a jail that a white man 
came to preach the full gospel to the 
folk in jail and I first heard this good 
news. Oh! how happy I was to know 
that I could clap my hands, sing and 
ShOllt, even in church. ~[any years 
before, I had heard about God, but 
neve r before did J unde rstand or be
lieve that Jesus actually loved me 
enough to d ie for my sins. 

"Later we drove off the reservation 
to white churches to learn more of 
the happy way to ser ve the Lord. 
Fina lly, a while man came to my house 
to preach. My husband was then St,yed. 
Some relatives opposed me, but later 
some we re saved." 

In 1953 the first Assemblies of God 

ThiS happy Pima bay plays his guitar 
fOr Jesu5 In The little sandWich church of 

Coso Blanca. 

Illis~ionaries (Brother and Sister Caleb 
Smith, who li\'ed in Chandler) drove 
alit to Casa Blanca to hold services. 

;\ [eetings were held in brush arbors 
during the SLImmer months and in small 
and crowded homes <luring the winter 
months. Some were saved. and the seed 
was sown, but still there was no suit
able building for a place of worsh ip on 
the entire resenration. Brother and 
Sister Smith left to labor elsewhere. 

For a while the lndians carried on 
as best they could by themselves, and 
latcr wc re able to obtain a piece of 
land for the purpose of erecting a 
church. 

The Indians, with very litt le out
side help, built the church themselyes. 
\Vater was hauled in and mud was 
made out of the dese rt soil. T he ladies 
mixed the Illud and packed it in be
tween the boards to make the "sand
wich chu rch," wh ile the men did much 

J K. Gressett. left, with Pastor Terry Smith a nd L. O. Owen drilling 
a welt at Casa Blanca. 

The Pima Congregation a t Casa Blanca a"l the Gi la River Rese rva t ion. 
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of the building. ~Ot a skiJled carpenter 
was around to make (,,"en as much as 
a window frame. 

Brother ami Sister C. E. Tt.'ag:le were 
the IlIls"lonarie-; at this time and did 
II hat they could while ell1plo),ed to 
support thcm"elves. 

The little huilding is truly crude, 
but after being without a place of 
worship for so long a time the Chris
tians gi"e testimonies like this: "I 
praise and thank my Lord for ,,>il·ing
liS this ."Iace of worship." 

For lack oi a weJl and a parsonage. 
the missionaries have 110t been ahle to 
work as slIccessfullv as the\' wO\lld 
like. Theil, too, many of the Chri"t ians 
comc in from quite a distance and water 
is badly needed to quench their thirst, 
as well as for coolers and other con
veniences, especially during the in
tense ~uml1ler heat. 

I .ast September the District Superin
tendent, J. K. Gressett, along with 
Victor T rimmer, Kat ional H omc ~lis
sions Secretary, vi sited most of the 
Indian !llissions in Arizona. They saw 
the need of a wen at several missions, 
including Cas.1. Blanca. 

Later Brother Gressett, along with 
Terry L. Smith, pastor of Glendale 
First Assemhly, purchased a second
hand well digger. Today another prayer 
is being answered as a well is being 
dug at Casa l3lanca. 

\Vill you pray with us that the Pilll:ts 
might a lso receive an abundant supply 
of the \ ,Vater of Life? 

• • • 
Offerings fo r Indian ~lissions should 

be so designated and sent to 

HO,IE ~I[SSIOXS DEPARTAID1T 
434 \\I. PACIFIC STREET 

Springfield 1, ~li ssouri 

Pima Indian past"r, Leslie Sampson, with his 
fam ily at their church at laveen on the Gila 

River Reservation 

June 23, 1957 

Reaching 
Pimas for 

Christ 
The Indian A~"l'1l1hl) 1Il Phoenix, 

.\rizolla, reacht"s Indian people of many 
tribb. ~Ir", Clarence \\·ashburn (who. 
with her hushand, opened the church 
a number of years ago) resig-ned as 
pastor early this )'(.'ar. The \\'a ... hburns 
h,l\-e opened a work south of Phoenix 
alllong the Yaqui Indians at Guada
lupe. 

The Phoenix work continues under 
the 111i11istn' of Brother and Si~tl'r L. 
E. Oa,·is. ·~lr~. Dav is IHites as fol
lows concerning the work: 

'.\\'1.' count it a real privilege to work 
on the Pima Reservation ncar Phoe
nix. ~Iost of our congregation arc 
Pimas; however, we hal'e a number of 
other tribes represented in the Phoe· 
nix I ndian Assembly. Indian folk from 
other tribes and rese rvations come to 
Phoenix either to work, attend the 
government boarding school. o r because 
rdath·es arc here in the large Indian 
Hospital. It gives us many opportuni
ties to reach Indians with the go!.pel. 

"\Ve have an outstation at La"ecn, On 
the Gila R i"er Reservation, and also 
one on the Salt River Reservation, 
reaching the Pima and ~Iaricopa. 
I ndians with the message of Christ. 

"Brother Leslie Sa.mpson, one of our 
fine Pima Indian boys, pastors the 
Laveen I ndian Assembly, lIe is a won
derful help here in the Phoenix Church 
·also. Tuesday nights we unite our ef
for ts in a prayer meet ing at Laveen. 
On Wednesday night s we worship here 
at Phoenix Indian Assembly. We a lso 
go to Salt River, where we reach Pima 
Indians from both Sa lt R iver and Leh i 
Reservations. Recently we have had 
a good number of ~lar icopa Indians 
attending these se rvices. 

"Eastcr Stmday we had a g reat H ome
coming Day, Indians and missionaries 
from Casa llianca, Laveen, Guadalupe, 
and Phoen ix worshiped the Ri sen 

Pioneer Church Be(omes 

Truly Pente(ost.1 
In :\UII:U~I of 11.)55 \Ir. :1.1 rI \II, T D. 

Cn:1:k pi"n~n..J a II!"", dlUn;h II \\-t"t Rt'I1t'
\'ill(', Illinois Thrre' wrfe' 16 l'fe,c'ltt in Ihe' 
fir~t Sunday S(hool ~'·$,i,,", and "0"'" tht' al· 
ttll<\an(t' a\"j."fag('~ al)(lUl SI). 

In ~rite' of e'ncoUrlu.;inR gro\\lh in tht' pa..t 
nunth" 110 cme- in tilt' COfIJ,:"rC'Ralinn had rC'
("('1\·('(1 tht' RaH"lll "I tht' !loly :-;pirit until 
r('('t'!llly. FC't'linR Iht' nt'fll for ;m l'utphuring 
oi tht' Sj'lirit, tht' r:.l~t\'r ill\'ittd E\allgf'li~t 
Lda 8. lIayrook to C .... Ult' for ~1>«i.ll mt('t
ings IlIa~n1U(h a~ .. h(' Iwl \'oluntct'r('d 10 
l'ondll(! at It';ht Ol\t' C;Ulllloa.ign thi, yt'ar in a 
pioneer church under tht' pr,lgram ill~titutt'd 
hy the lJep.1rtm(·!1\ of EI'an~t'li"l1I, ~ht' It'lt 
thi .. wa\ ht'f call f,lr tha.t ~cfl'i("t'_ 

The t'agt'r hOII("~ IOf a ,-i,ilati'lI1 of (;00 
\\Cft' ful1y realilC~llht' \·er)' itT"t SUIl~b.y .... ht'n 
fnnf wc're filled \Iilh III .. SI;irit. During the 
IWO we .. k~, It'll I\cre lill{"<;1 an.1 \ix who had 
(,IIIlt' from t'1-.e,dll'rt' .... rrt' rdtllc:d. Two ill' 
di\'itlnals Wt'ft' abo gt'IIUilldy ~al·t'd. 

\11 Ih,lt l-anlt' rl'~ul;lrly 1<.1 thl' ~t'nicr~ wt'rt' 
('ithcr havti{ctl in tht' 1101)" Sllirit or rt'ill1t'd. 
EIt:f),one who tarried wa~ fil1t'd! Tht' church 
i~ now, indeed, .1 Pentl'(o~t,l! church 1 

Chri"t lO~t.·ther_ It \\a\ a time of fel
lowship and hlt''''~l1lg ior all who 
attended, \\"e \\l'rl' ('OIhCIOUS of the 
prc.)ell("c of our ri"en Saviour 

"We th:tnk God for all our Indian 
people. who haH Idt sllpc.'r"ution and 
darkness to cOllie intn tht' light of the 
glonous gospel of JeslIs Christ. llow
el'er, many art.' "till hOllnd hy super
"tilion and evil habits. \\'e covet your 
prayers for these lust soub. \\·e want 
to be faithfu l ill \\ IIlliing them to 
Christ." 

Missionary-pastors, Mr. ol"ld Mrs, L. E, DaVIS 
at Phoenix Indian Assembly 
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APOLLOS, TilE ELOQUENT PREACHER 
Sunday School Lesson for j'llle 30, 1957 

ACTS 18:24-2 ; 1 CORINTHIANS 3 :4-9 

OUf lesson is the combined story of an admirable and 
noble preacher and of a faithful and loving couple of 
Christian workers. S\lch a combination always brings 
about the kind of spiritual resuits which afC seen In our 
lesson today! 

APO LLOS THE PR EACH ER lAd. 18:24, 25) 

!lis Backgroulld. Alexandria in Egypt was noted for its 
intellectual and cultural attainments. It was also the 
dwelling place of thousands of Jews of the highest type. 
From this city came Apollos, "an eloquent man," that is, a 
highly educated and hrilliant man with unusual oratorical 
ability. But he was morc than that-he was a good man as 
well. For only a godly man could be described as "mighty 
in the scriptu res." No amo\lnt of natura! ability will 
make one "mighty in the scriptures," in the scriptural 
sense of the ~erll1! 

!lis Zeal. "This man had been instructed in the way of 
the Lord; and being fervent in spi rit, he spake and taught 
accurately the things concerning Jesus, knowing only the 
bapti sm of John" (v. 25, ASV). Here was a man with an 
incomplete gospel, a fragmentary message. Having evi· 
dcntly lived so long in Alexandria, into which the full gas· 
pel had not yet penetrated. Apollos knew only John's gospel 
of repentance. Repentance prepares the way to saving faith, 
but is no subst itute for it. Nevertheless, the zeal and fervor 
of Apollos, in living up to the light he had, puts to shame 
many of us who are far more enlightened! 

APOLLOS HELPED (Ach 18:26l 

His Helpers. "But when Priscilla and Aquila heard him, 
they took him unto them, and expounded unto him the way 
of God more accurately" (ASV). Oh, that the church to
day were fill ed with Christian workers like these. They 
were able not only to detect the spiritual defects in AI)QIJos, 
but a lso to lead him into a deeper experience with God. Had 
we been in thei r place what would we have done? Says 
Alexander Whyte, "We would have let the whole congrega
tion see what we thought of Apollos. We would have shifted 
about in our seat. We would have looked at the clock ... 
and so on, t ill it would have all been told to Apollos, and till 
we had ruined our influence with him, and his influence 
with us and our children forever." Instead, this truly COIl

secrated couple exercised Spirit-inspired tact , courage, and 
love, and so were able to g ive spiritual help to a ma n who, 
in tum, would bring blessing to mally others. 

His Teachableness. If Aquila and Priscilla are to be 
commended for spiritual helpfulness to Apollos, then so is 
he to be commended for his own beautiful modesty and 
humility. Men of ability are frequently contemptuous of 
others who are less gifted and educated than themselves. 
Apollos, however, exhibited that teachableness of spirit 
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which is a prerequisite to growth and progress in God. 
\rer)" ble~sed indeed are those who are teachable! 

His Vision. "And when he was minded to pass oyer into 
Achaia, the brethren encouraged him" (v. 27, ASV). As 
a result of the instruction received from Aquila and Priscilla, 
Apollos undoubtedly receiyed Christian baptism and was 
filled with the Spirit. New light and a new experience in 
God made him even more eager to share his bles~ings with 
others. When it became evident that he was burdened by 
the Lord for the city of Corinth, his Christian friends com
mended him to the saints in that city. The ministry of en
couragement-how blessed it is! ;\'ot only is it sorely 
needed, but available to the [east of liS today! 

GOD_G IVEN IN CREASE (AdS 18:27,28; 1 Cor. 3 :4·9) 

That Apollos was geatly used of God in Corinth is 
evident. Concerning his ministry to the saints there, we 
read that he "helped them much." Olhers had helped him; 
now he, under God, helps other saints. This is as it 
should be. 

"He mightily convinced the Jews, and that publickly, 
shewing by the scriptures that Jeslls was Christ." "Vhere 
Paul's efforts alllong the Jews of Corinth had been relatively 
fruitless, those of Al>oHos where crowned with success. 
Strange? Not so! Different men have different ministries! 
Paul and Apollos both recognized this fact, and it is evident 
that they valued each other's ministry! \Vriting to the Corin
thians, to whom both ApoHos and Paul had ministered, 
the latter wrote: "I have planted, Apollos watered; but God 
gave the increase." Space forbids further comment on 
1 Corinthians 3 :4~9, but let every mini"ter and every layman 
who would see Pentecost perpetuated take these verses care
fully to heart! -J. Bashford Bishop 

A W INNINC T EAM 
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HEALING TESTIMONIES 

I 
,.,. 

, AM THE LORD THAT HEALETH THEE' E)(OO is 15 21!i 

1 

Heart Valves 
Function Again 
:\hny people are willing to believe 

that miracles happened in Bible days, 
but they don't think they happen today. 
Others believe in divine healing for 
other people, but not for themselves. 
r was one of the latter. 

I had been examined by Illy local 
doctor, by seve ral doctors at a good 
clinic, and by a specialist at Indian
apolis; and finally I spent a week at 
a hospital in Philadelphia. There I 
had X rays and all the advanced tests 
to show exactly how bad my heart 
was. 

One of the greatest heart surgeons 
in the United States finally told me 
the facts. H e said three valves in my 
hean were almost enti rely closed, and 
there was a hole that needed to be 
closed. H e told me that surgery would 
be ri sky, but said he would operate 
if I wished him to do so. 

I had been goi ng downhill for two 
years and had been looking forward 
to having this operation, in hope of 
being well aga in. But when the time 
came to give my decision 1 changed 
my mind . I don't know why. I decided 
to go home and await my Master's call 
to join Him in my heavenly home. 

That was in October 1955. I was 
getting weaker daily. By March 1956 
I realized that my time was getting 
short. I spent three-fourths of my 
time in bed; and evcn small tasks, such 
as combing my hair, tircd me greatly. 

Then one nigh t in March my uncle 
and hi s wife brought their pastor ove r 
to talk to me and pray for me. Afte r 
they left I felt grateful that they had 
thought enough of me to come over 
here and pray for me, but T didn't 
expect to be healed. 

However, the next morning I began 
notlcmg changes. I could move about 
without my heart hammering like a 
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drum. As days went by I was con
tinually getting stronger. I was a little 
afraid to rush into things, but I grad
ually started doing things I hadn't been 
able to do for over twO years. My 
friends are amazed at the change in 
mc. Thank God. li e has healed my 
heart.-~[rs. Thelma Van Tickelt, R. 
R. 1, Lynn, Indiana. 

(Elldorsed b), J. 1I'. Jordan, Pastor, 
First Assembly, Hartford Cit)', Indiana. 
He soys, "Tllis testimony is truc. I 
'll'llS the pastor, alld a grol4p jrom tllC 
church 1;'.'l're ,,"ith 1IIC ill Itrr home.") 

Gall Bladder 
Healed 
I praise God for His marvelous grace 

in working a miracle of healing in my 
body. 

In October 1956 I went to the hos
pital as the result of a gall bladder 
attack. There I was X-rayed and I 
learned the seriOllsness of my condition. 
My gan bladde r had become cOlllpletely 
inactive, and my doctor told me that 
this could result in trouble with my 
ti,'er. The date for surgery was set fo r 
se\'eral weeks ahead. 

I was prayed for at a meet ing in 
our church. Frolll that day on I 
realized an impro\'ement in my condi· 
tion. Weeks went all , and I felt still 
better. New energy camc to me that 
I had not had in months. J\] y appetite 
also improved. I ate just about any
thing I wanted, and gained weight. 

A few days before the date for su r
gery I called my doctor to cancel my 
appointment. H e insisted that my con
dition was no better, and that I should 
come in to be X-rayed so that r would 
see just how serious my condition sti ll 
was. I agreed to thi s. 

I was X-rayed the next morning, 
and that night the doctor called me. 
He said that he and those in the X-ray 

lab could not understand what they saw 
as they compared my late X mys with 
the ones made five months before 
(October 1956). He said that the re
cover)' was miraculous and that my 
gall bladder was functioning perf«tly. 
Surgery. he sald was definitely not 
necessary. 

I will ever praise the Lord for what 
He has done for me.-~lrs. Virgil 
Cobb, Lake Charles, Louisiana_ 

(EndorSl'd by D. J. J[cKin1lc)', Pas
tor, Glad Tdings Assembly, l-ol,'{' 
Charfrs, Louisiana.) 

Tumor Leaves 
Last year I bccame sick and was pllt 

in the hospital. \\'hen X fa)'S were 
taken olle doctor s."Lid I had a tumor, 
and another thought I had cancer. 
\\'hen I heard this I began to pray. 
~Iy pastor, Allen \\'. Dean, came and 
we prayed together, and I know the 
Lord Jesus really touched my body. 
After that my coughing was greatly 
reduced, and I was able to rest. On the 
Saturday before Christmas I was al
lowed to go home, with the under
standing that I was to come back to 
the hospital later for surgery. 

On Sunday, December 30. 1956, 1 at
tended the morning churcb service and 
asked for prayer. Thank God. as hands 
were laid on me I was instantly healed . 
I am still rejoicing over His healing 
po\\er.-Annie Padgett, Rt. 1, Box 
340A, Wallace, No rth Carolina. 

(Endorsed by Alltm W. Dea n, Pa.stor, 
Prnderlea Assembly, Willard. Nort/, 
Carolilla, He statrs: "The growtl, 
Sister Padgctt speaks oj '<l'(.lS on the 
tube leading to the /ll1Ig, alld caused 
her a great deal of pain and cOl4glling. 

"About the jirst oj February Sister 
Padgctt got s:.ck and expelled somet/llng 
tlrat looked like a piece of jlesh. She 
took it to the doctor, alld lie senl 11 
au'(.lY jar c.raminatioll. The report came 
back that it was th e lImlOr. 

"Now she is worh11g i" a lactory, 
besides doing 0/1 her housC1.tJOrk. Shc 
has no pain or cOllghing and jre/s lille. 
S IIe is happy alld tells of her hca/illg 
everywhere she goes. She never l!Od 
th e schl'duled operatiml.") 

If God has heaJ~ you retenUy, we invile you to 
write oul your testimony lor publiCO/ tion 10 that 
others who need healing will be encoura,ed to be
Iicve 2nd reeei"e the Lord', healin, touch. Kmdly 
mal:e: your testunony as blic:/ 1$ posJlble:, Ind all: 
your paJtor to sl~rn it; then lIIal/ it to the PCllte
costal £van,e1, Hi W, Pacific St., Sprillgfield I, Mo 
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The Sand of'the Seashore 
BY J. H. J. BAR K E R 

ALL NATURE SPEAKS OF THE ABUNDANCE OF GOD'S GRACE. THE BLESSINGS HE 

SENDS TO HUMBLE HEARTS ARE AS NUMBERLESS AS THE SAND OF THE SEASHORE. 

IT IS VERY EVIDENT THAT TilE WRITERS 

of 11 01), Scripture knew the kind 
of illU!:iIration:-; to u!.c when they wi!;hcd 
to cOl1vey the irllprcs,>ioll of imlllense 
numbers. The Illost f I"cqucnt u,!,c of the 
term "sand" is in connectiOn wilh large 
numbers. For exal11ple. in Genesis 22, 
verse 17, God says to Abraham, "] will 
Illultiply thy seed as the sand which is 
upon th e seashore." Again in chaple r 
32, verse 12, to J acoh God says, "f will 
make thy seed as the sand of the sea." 
I II the books of Deuteronomy. Judges, 
Joshua, Samue l, and right 011 through 
Scriptllre sand is used again and again 
as the picture of uncountahle imlllen
si ty. 

Sand it self is the consequence of the 
break-up of rocks. illost of 115 when at 
the seashore have played with the 
sa nd , letting it slip through our fingers, 
and sometimes we have joined with the 
children in their sand games: yet never 
have we attempted to cOllnt the number 
of those grains-we know that sllch a 
task is impossible sa,'e with God Him
selL And the uncountable sand is the 
picture God uses in H is Word to con
vey the extent and qt1antity of Hi s 
hlessings to lIis children. 

Sand does not only signify a multi-
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lude, it also signifies permanence and 
durability. 

The commonest type of sand con
sists in what remains of the hardest 
minerals which compose the rocks. 
Frost, rains, streams, sea, wind and heat 
all have their effect in pukerizatioll, 
reducing hard rocks to mud, clay. and 
earth, and sand is the residue that en
dures afterwards! The commonest 
mineral composing sand is quartz, which 
is so hard that it will scratch a steel 
knife. There are few things harder 
than quartz. Thus sand reminds us of 
the permanence of God's promises and 
blessings. 

Sand grains themselves are worthy 
of st11dy, for when examined closely 
they vary tremendously. The sands de
rived from a glacier arc , 'ery sharp 
and angular. The sands from a river 
bed are somewhat less angular, while 
sea-sand is fa irly wei! rounded. Desert 
sands (t hat is, those which have come 
under the power of wind) largely 
are well rounded. 1 n fact, the grains 
of desert sands both small and large 
arc vcry spherical in form. Sands are 
usually colOred red or ru sset brown, 
though there arc a variety of colors 
known. The color, however, is usually 

secondary and due to a stain of an iron 
salt. 1 f a red or brown sand is washed 
in a SO per cent solution of hydrochloric 
acid the pigmentation is removed and 
the quartz grains appear crystal white. 
What an illustration of the power of 
the precious Blood of the Lord Jesus 
to cleanse lJIultitudes white and clean 
fr0111 their sins, if only they will C0111e 
under that redeeming poured-out Life! 

The Bible also reminds us that sand 
is heavy. Job 6, verse 3, says, "My 
,'exation and calamity would be heavier 
than the sand of the seas." Yes, sand 
packs so closely that a load can be
come an intolerable burden. In geolo
gical science there are also known what 
are called "heavy sands," sands which 
weigh even 1I10re than the average 
sands. These contain a large proportion 
of heavy minerals such as magnetite, 
rutile, and zircon. From the viewpoint 
of the mineralogist these and all ied 
substances are of pa rticular interest 
and so he seeks to separate them from 
the rest of the sand grains. How can 
this be done? 

To the layman it would appear to 
be an impossible task-to pick Ollt the 
grains which weigh heavily! But by 
a deli cate and complicated apparatus 
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the mineralogist can accomplish it. 
Sometimes he uses bromoform and mag· 
netic means with various plates and 
dishes. In fact, there are very learned 
t reatises written about such things, and 
the writer himself, years ago, did a little 
at it; but the interest to us is in the 
fact that it is possible to remove the 
heavy sands, which the Bible uses as an 
illustration of vexat ion and calamity. 
Surely this is what God docs for eYcry 
belie\'er who seeks His Grace. He gives 
joy for sorrow and beauty for ashes. 

Finally, it must be remembered that 
qua rtz grains were once crystals in some 
gran ite or similar rock, but by weather4 

iug the quartz became detached, and 
wind and water and other agencies have 
smoothed off the perfect crystalline 
form, and the grains became pitted and 
rounded. In some cases, however, 
where the sand grains have been com· 
pacted together (and maybe subjected 
to pressu re and heat) the rounded grain 
of quartz is surrounded by new mineral 
material fOfming once again a true 
crystal shape. The tex tbooks ffequen tly 
give mic roscope photographs of this 
phenomenon ! But what a picture of the 
New Birth ! Adam, the first man, was 
perfect, but by sin he and hi s whole 
posterity were spoilt , and that work of 
att rition and defea t has gone on ever 
since. W e gaze upon the world today 
and we see iniquity growing worse and 
worse-the damage conti nues. Yet, 
when that fallen spoilt child o f Adam 
comes into saving contact with the Lord 
J esus and the power of H is precious 
Blood, the Holy Spirit makes him into 
a new creature in Christ Jesus. God is 
able to restore H is image in man! 

And so, my friend, as you enjoy a 
holiday at the seaside and idly play with 
the sand in your fingers, think on these 
things, and may the Lord H imself draw 
near and meet you! -The Flame 

JUST TO 

Jllst to be tel/der; jllst to be true ; 
Just to be glad the whole day through; 
Just to be merciful; j ust to be mild; 
Jllst to be Irllstful as a child ; 
Just to be gC11tle and killd alld sweet ; 
JuSI to be helpful with willillg f cct ; 
JIISt to be cheery when thillgs go wrong; 
Just 10 drive sadness away with a song; 
Whether tile hOllr is dark or bright, 
Just to be loyal to God and rig/It; 
Jllst to believe thai God kllO'ws best; 
Just ill His promise ever to rest; 
Just to let love be ollr daily key--
This is God's will for you atld for me. 

-The Healing Light 
June 23, 1957 

Your Questions 
ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Wha t did P a ul mean when he .aid , 
"Art thou bound unlo a wife ? .e.ell: no l to 
be loo':.ed. Ar t tho u loo.ed from a wife" 
. e.ek not a wife" ( 1 Corintbian. 7:27)1 

Paul taught that married people 
should remain togcther. He felt, how. 
ever, that becau~e of the troublous 
condition~ of those days it might be 
better for some persons not to be 
married. I ie did not oPIX)$e marriage 
(vv. 2·5). Yet he thought that persons 
who were free rrom home obligations 
were able to devote morc time and 
energy to God's work (v. 8). 

• • • 
Did Je.u. mean we .hould actually ha te 

our loved one. when He .aid , "If any man 
come to me, and hale not hi. father, and 
mol her, and wife, and children, and breth _ 
ren, and .illen . . .• he eannol be my di.d. 
pie" ( Luke 14 : 26)1 

The Bible does not contradict itself. 
It teaches that husbands arc to 10\'c 
their wi\·cs. "even as Christ also loved 
the chu rch." He so loved the Church 
that H e "gavc himself for it." HUS4 

bands therefore ought so te love their 
wives and families that they arc glad 
to give themselves ill sacri fice in their 
bcha lf (Ephesians 5 :25). What jeslls 
meant was that He should havc first 
placc in our affections, and that we 
should be al ways willing to put ~1IT 
loved oncs all the altar of consecrat ion 
fo r H im. 

• • • 
What did Je.u. mean when He .aid, 

"Amonr them that are born Df WOmen there 
hllih not ri.en a Ireater than John the 
Bapti.t: nothwilhllandinlt he that i. lea.t 
in Ihe kin.dom of hea'"""n i. Ireater than 
hI!''' (Matthew 11:11)? 

As to moral quality, John was as 
great as any man , but not as great 
positionally. Some take this verse to 
mean that when Chri st comes in His 
kingdom thosc who share with H im 
then will be positionally greater than 
John was when he ministered as the 
forerunner of Jesus. 

I believe that we who are saved 
through the redemption which is in 
Christ Jesus are fl OW positionally great4 

er than John was when he was minister
ing. J ohn declared that r-,o[essiah was 
coming ; we know that .Messiah has 

tollle, john !'poke of himseli as "the 
friend of the Orid('groom," the 
Church, conslStin~ of bdieHrs, is spok
en of as "the llriM." John was the 
t'ne! of the old tii:-.pens..uioll whidl was 
coming in; we are in this new ohpcnsa
lion. \\'hat jC~lIs said shows the super
iority of the Xl'\\' Covl'nant and new 
di:-.pen~tion over the old 

• • • 
I. it a command, o r i. it ~'I a d'll' ice, 

where Pa ul .aid, "Be ye no t u nequally 
yoked lorethe r with u nbeh e'll'H' " (2 Corio. 
Ihian. 6: 14)? 

This i:-. like askmg if It IS a COl1l4 

lIland or jll..,t at\vlce whefe the BIble 
says, "Thou shalt not ~tcal" i IlsteaJ 
of he il1g yoked with unhclit"'ers we 
are to "collie out from among them, 
and be .. sep<1rate. ,. \\,ho says this? 
"Thus So.1ith the Lord." Read 2 
Corinthians 6: 14 to 7: I 

• • • 
What did J e.u. mean when He .po lr.e 

of a man takinr h i. bro the r '. w ife .nd 
rai.in. up ehildren ror him ( Luke 20 : 27-38) 7 

In thc .:\ loS:lic re~ulation of mar· 
riagc in Israel it was provided that 
if a man died, hi~ unmarried brother 
would marry his widow (Deuteron. 
omy 25 :5, 6). The Sadducees, who 
denied a resurrection of thc dead. 
thought they would tral) Jesus by tel
ling a parable concerning ,!Onen brothers 
who fulfilled this ~loSo.1ic requirement, 
each having had the samc woman for 
a wife. 

Jesus then instructed them that ma r
riage is for thi s li fe only. There wi ll 
be no married state in hea\'cn; those 
who en ter there will live in a new 
and spiritual relatioll~hip. 

• • • 
In p •• lm 37: 4 we are promi.ed, " Oe1ilht 

thy.elf 11.1'0 in the Lord ; and he .hall Iti'll'e 
thee the de.ire. or thine heart." Doe. thi. 
include livin. a penon the rirht mate? 

r see no reason why a person might 
not make this promiso applicable in 
sllch matters. Another ('(Inally valuable 
verse is, "lie carefu l fo r nothing; but 
in e\'ery thing by prayer and supplica
tion, with thanksgiving, let your requests 
be made known unto God" (Phi l. 4 :6). 
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Mother's Day 
Prayer Meeting 

10,000 WMC's Join in Mother's 

Day Prayer Meeting Across Na tion 

o N l\.IoT"E~'s DAY, Ih:vl\'ALTJME 

sponsored in conjunction with the 
\\'olllen's t\llssionary COl1llci l, one of 
the greatest prayer llltttings It has e\"er 
promotcd. The r('ports ha\'(' been tre· 
1I1endolls. i\lothc:rs around the world 
wcre asked 10 send their 1I10s1 Ilrg-ent 
prayer rCCjllcst to IhvIVAJ.T! \11', and 

• 

These mOThers in Bell Gordens, Coli/ornio 
(F, r$! Assembly) met for 0 Mother's Doy 

proyer service. 

, -
----

these re{juests (more than 6,(00 of 
them) were distrihuted to \\'. i\1. C. 
groups across Ihe nation. These prayer 
groups then joined for one hour of 
j11lercession following the Sunday night 
service, in behalf of these prayer re· 
qm·sts. 

Spearheading this gigantic prayer 
1lH.'tting was a group of mothers in 
Springfield, :'I1issollri, who gathered at 
the Ih:\"1v,\LTI~IE studio from 10:00 
ulltil 11:00 p.lll. on that night. Some 
75 ladies gathered for this meeting, 
conducted hy Mrs. Albert Pyle, W. 
]\!. C. President for lhe Springfield 
Section. She reported that those who 
came to the prayer meeting had come 
with a real burden of intercessioll, and 
that they witnessed real victory in 
praye r. 

The FJrowllsvillc Assembly in Pen5<'l
cola, Florida (Carl Arnold, pasto r ) re· 
ports: "Therc were SO women present 
for this special p.lother's Day prayer 

These mothers ot Fergus Falls, Minnesoto, mel 
for a special proyer meeTing. 

mecting .... Our \\'.)of. C. President 
read the prayer requests from all over 
the L" nited States and then a wonder· 
fill, powerful prayer sen-icc was held. 
God met with us in a great way and 
we feel assured that great things have 
heen accompli::;hcd through these na· 
tionwide t\l other's Day prayer serv
ices." 

Pastor Rowland Dean in Fergus Falls, 
l\linnesota writes, "\Ve had 17 mothers 
present for the prayer sen-icc and the 
Lord's blessing was in their midst." 

From lieH Gardens, California, Pas· 
tor F. E. Robertson says, "A group 
of 37 mothers of the First Assembly 
joined in the HEVIVALTlII!E illothcr's 
Day prayer meeting, holding their re· 
quests lip before lhe Lord. Real fer
yent prayer reached the throne of 
mercy. The prayers we helieve had 
far· reaching effect, and hrought bless· 

At Brownsville Assembly in Pensocolo, Florido, fifty lodies ;oined in 
Ihe Revivoltime proyer service. 

In Springfield, Missouri, mothers gothered for proyer ot Ihe Re
vivoltime studio. 
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ings lOcally too. Our Sunday night 
sen'ice was a real Pentec()~tal meeting, 
with God's presence ho\'crin{.:' ovtr the 
sen-ice in a most unusual way" 

~lrs. Leroy Blackburn, \\'. ~l. C 
President at Trinity .\-. ... clllhly in Har
lingen, Texas, writes: "\\' e had a good 
number that stayed for the prayer 
meeting (twenty-three, I hclie\·e). The 
Lord was precious. Everyone seemcd 
to ha\'c a broken spirit and somc said 
they recei\'cd a touch they had been 
needing. The ladies really had a spirit 
of prayer and J believe much good was 
done. I think it was a wonded ul priv
ilege to partake in such a prayer meet
ing." 

This is but a sample of how God 
blessed the 350 groups that joined jn 
thi s tremendous prayer meeting. An
swers to prayer have already started 
to come as a result. It is "not by 
might, nor by power, bu t by ). [y Spirit, 
saith the Lord." 

REV IVALTnn: 
BOX 70 

Springfield, )'llssouri 

Albert Pyle, WMC President of Spring
Seclion (Missouri), direcled dty- ..... ide 

Mother's Day prayer service. 

RADIO NEWS FLASH 

The following stations have been added to 
our REVIVALTIME radio log: 

KPAN-Hercford, Texas (860 Ke., 250 
watts) 7:30 a.m., Sundays 

WOTR- Corry, Pennsylvania (1370 Kc., 
500 watts) 8:00 a.m., Sundays 

• 
June 23, 1957 

THIS WEEK 'S COVER 

New Church 
Dedicated in 
Rapid City, 
South Dakota 

"To e\'erything there is a ~f'a'tOn, and a 
time to every purpose under the hea\·en: .. a 
time to break down, and a time to build up" 
(EcC!. 3 :1, 3), 

If ever a people have had opportunity to 
prove this portion of Scripture, it is the 
congregation of the F ir n A.~~('mbly of God, 
Rallid Cit)', South Dakota. They found it 
necessary to both "break down" and "build 
up" in order to get their btautiiul Ill'W cdi· 
fi e,., 

In the summer of 1929, a pionccr Pentl'· 
costal preacher, the late T. 8. T hompson, 
arrived in Rapid Cit)' to eSlabli~h a work for 
God. He possessed Iitt[e 1Il0re than a love 
fo r lost souls. but the work which he btgan 
lives on. During his ministry a church was 
organized under the Assenlblies of God_ 

A Ilumber of pastors followed Brother 
Thompson. In 1949 the present Ilastor, 
Bernard Ridings. came to the chllrch. 
Brother Ridings reports that when he fi rs t 
viewed the old building he vowed that, with 
the Lord's help, he was going to see a l1 ('W 

church building erected while he was il\ Rapid 
City. li e has-and a new parsonage, too l 

In the fall of [954 the church was offen~d 
all of the material in a large garage-allart
Illell! building and $2,000 cash if the members 
would raze Ihe building. The building was 
a two-story structure, 140 by 85 feet, and 
they had neither the equi pment nor skills for 
such a gigantic task. However, Pastor Rid· 
ings felt thi s was God's leading, and aecept('d 
the task. He and the m(' 11 of the church 
did aU the work, and in two months the 
task was completed. Kot a man was injured. 

)Iost of the sah'aged material was used to 
const ruct a new parsonage. Groundbreaking 
sen'ices for the lIew church were held July 
31, 1955, with actual construction beginning 
in October. A member of the church, Charles 
E. Frederick, was planning consultant for 
both church and parsollage, and the pastor 
from Emporia, Allan Fuller, supervised the 
building of the church. Over 9,000 man-hours 
were donated by the men of the church. 

God miraculously helped in the matter of 
finances, too. The cost of the church, in. 
eluding furnishings, was only $90,000, and its 
estimated value is $185,000. The cost of the 
parsonage, which is located on what will soon 
be one of the best ooulevards in the city, 
was $12,000. It is estimated to be worth 
$..?O,OOO. A group of Rapid City businessmen 
donated a Hammond organ to Ihe church. 

The new church is 6S by 100 feet in overall 
size. The main auditorium and balcony will 
seat over SOO people. There is choir space fo r 

i5 l"I('r~om. :\lso on th~ main fluor are th(" 
church oUic(", a I'rayer r,xom, Sunday School 
()fiic(", and a nur:.ery. 

.\ ba.4tmt·nt pr()vidu room, f"r the church', 
prOltTC"~'l\e Sunday ~dl!)UI, an 3udl\<)riUm fur 
tltri,t"$ .. \mbas!.a,lori ,en'i,'e , .n<l a lilche-Il 

\\'!len Rrothe-r Ridings l'ame t.) I~ church 
in lQ.4~. the SUTIWY S,hool attenda.lC(" W:l1 

43 Currdltly the .HTil!o":e b O\'er 21j(). There 
arC" at )e-3st twe-nn' mil1l,ler"-p.:bt"rs, ("u.nge
Ii'h, and mi-;"I('lIari('s- -on the fieh! \\ho 
call1e irmn this church_ The ch\lfo,;h ii mil
~i()l1ary-min'-led" an.1 h.:!.. ende-.3\,Ofe-d I.) main· 
tain J!'>ot.I mi~_,i"nary (.fkrill,,' throJ~hout the 
huilding \lr~ram. Thry aurihute \I1ud, III 
the- Lord's ble~~mR 1(1 thi iill! 

Dedication services for Ihf' new chun:h were 
he-ld A(1ril 14. Dwij:(ht H ~ld.a\I~hlill, 

~uperinte-ndellt of the :-:ortll\\e-st Di,trict 311'[ 
all Executi\'e- Pre~bYler of thr .·\,stll1""'·' (Ii 
God, was th(' dedicatnry ~11C":l.kcr. !.'0\1I1\ Da
kota Di,trict Superintendent !.'ilas R(,,\.r(~lt 
spoke at Ihe pre-dt,<licatioll ~en'ice (111 April 
12. 

Paqor Ridinf.!"s al1l1 the con~rcj.:ati"n of 
Fir~t ,\"semhl)" arc fl·jokillg (j\'cr the ulan'e!
ous things God has dlllle for them. 

DISTRICT PASSES RESOLUTIONS TO 
MAINTAIN HIGH MINISTERIAL 

STANDARDS 

LlTTLETOX, COLO. -The ~}Jh annual 
cOIl\"ention of the Rocky ~foulltail1 [)i.lrict 
Louncil held in ~Iay was eharacteri7c.1 h)' 
a mo\·ing of the Hoh Spirit 3nd :I ~f1irit (If 
unity. The mini~try' of J. K. (;res~(' t wa~ 
ill~tnlcti\'e, practical, ami in'j)irinR during 
the cOI1\-en tioll. 

It was recommended b.v the con\"e."nli(lll 
"that all mil1i~ters alld their ..... ives pre,en'e 
the high standard of modesty in ,Ire~,. ap
prarance, and cond uct, and to maintain the 
high ~ ta ndard o f Bible holiness as trul" ('x· 
ampies o f Chri.,tian lcaclershil) th,lt our peo, 
pie lIl ay be guided by om condnct ill to 
true ho line ss," 

Along this sa me line. the By-[aws were 
amended to read, "\Ve unit edly declare our
selves aRainst al1 form~ of wor1dline~~, ,uch 
as wearing of slacks and ~horts, 1ij)~t i ck, 
painl. earrings, and excessive jewelry. We 
furt her declare our~el\"Cs ap;ainst milte-d 
bathing, use o f tobacco and alcoholic bl'\" 
erages, ..... 

It was also resolved by the convcntioll 
to express appreciation for sen-ice rtnderell 
to the District by the Districi S\lJlf'rintelld~ 
ent, R. G. Fulford, the Assi~t ant Superin 
t endent, V. J. Crews, the Di~lrict Secre tuy
Trea surer, \\'111. \V. Brandl, and the Uistrict 
Chrisl's Ambassador President, R. J Cox. 

An important recomllltlH[ation to the 
churches of the Di~trict wa s passcd. It wa \ 
r ecommended that churche s whose \)astors 
have enrolled in Social Security pay one·ha[f 
of Ihe a ssessment for their pastors. 

Election of officers for Di strict !)os itio ns 
was limited 10 four offices: H. J. Jaek ~on, 
Assistant Superin tendent; \\'m, \\' . Brandt 
(re-elected on the nominating ballot ), See 
retary-Treasu rer ;Mrs. R. J. Fulford, WMC 
President; and Mrs. R. J. Cox (re-elected), 
\VMC Secretary-Treasurer. 

The convention Sl)eaker. Brot her Gres· 
se t! , delivered the ordination llIe s~age on 
the dosing night at which tillle nine men 
were ordained to the ministry. 
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... RE\RDE:\. ARK-Forly·~rvl"11 souls 
(muill Chri~l, ane! 12 ..... ert £illtl\ .... ilh tht 
IIllly {,ho"" durinJt a f{)ur· .... tc-k fC'vi,"al here 
wllh b'anRI'Ii~1 and :\1 n C. I., Uixon of 
Covma, Calif It was tht grtalc~t move" of 
(;00 III mallY }'ran in the Bcardtn A )cmbly. 

-G. S lIa/l"". Postor 

... STO("K IMLE. TEX---Ev;\nJ.:dj~t E. 1. 
Funl of Mo(xi)', Tex. just concluded a revival 
1lIC'('tillK in the Assembly h('re. The church 
wa~ Rreatly stirred, and the j>cojlle afC mak
iug- fon~ard spiritual strides ~inCl= the meet· 
ing~. -Po Il. COI/IIU, Puslor 

.... SAINT LOUIS, :\IICJ-I.-Each ~en'ice in 
\h(' rnu"31 mttlings ret:ently con<!uc1cd here 
by EvanKelist H oward Pratt of I.ansing, 
M iel1. was different: the Lord manifested 
Ilim~df in a special way each night. Three 
were at the altar for ~Ivation, anu the church 
a~ a \\hole experienced a grut ,Spiritual ILI)

lift. -Howard DtLon.IJ, Poslor 

II> SPARTANBURG, S. C. -Evangelist and 
M TS. Jolin Casoria of Columbus, Ga. r«ently 
cOll/lucteu a very successful revi\'al 11\ the 
First A~~embly of God. The crowds were 
exccllent, and at least 25 \\ere OIl the altar 
for salvation. A number \\fre filled with 
the SI);rlt. The evangelists workec\ untiringly 
fw the success of the meetings. The meet
ings do~ed on Easter Sunday: and at that 
lillle Ihe Sunday School attendance r«ord 
was broken, with 360 present. The revival 
blessings continue to be felt in thc regular 
services. -K. L. Clo),tomb, Pastor 

II> Dl'Gr,F R, I:\D The church here reccnt
Iy experienced a ~erics of e\'angclistic meet
inR' v.ilh j·.\·allgeli,t Ehie BOle Ot Peru, 
Jnd. Ten [l("rvm~ turned to GOO, and one 
\\as fillC'd .... ilh the lIoly Spirit. 

W. IV. Btdwtll, Pas/or 

II> TOLEDO, OH IO-E\'angelists Tommy 
Barnell and Donald Bras,ficld, youth e\'ange
li~ts of Kan~a5 City, Kans., recently con· 
duclC'd splendid mtclin/o:s in the Cal\'ary A,
sembly. From the OUgct of the lIleetinJ;: it 
was evidcnt that thC' Lord .... as mo\ ing in all 
unu~ual way. Some 30 people knelt for sal
vation, and two r«ei\-cd the Baptism of thc 
H oly Spirit. The revival spirit is continuing_ 

1. /)o"ald Mdlanntss, Pas/or 

... :\EW CASTLE, PA.-The congregation 
of the First Pcntecostal Church recently en
joyed a tillle of rcfreshil1/o: and blessing in 
meetings \\ ilh Evangelist and Mrs. Steve 
Bog(lan of Philadelphia, Pa. Several were 
at thc altar for salvation, and the church 
was srutiy stirred under the anointed pruch
ing of the Word. 

-5. IV. Brl!7.,·cr, Pas/or 

"' WAVERLY, MO.-E,-angelist :\Ian'in Ila
ley of Marshall, Mo., recently conduct~ three 
weeks of revival here. A number of lIew 
people came to the lnC'ctings, and some of the 
neighboring As~emhlies participated. Eight 
were filled with the Holy Silirit, two werc 
saved, and threc r«eived dcfinite healings. 
There has bcen a great move oj God in thc 
church since the meetings came to a close. 

-Thurmon 5u.;/1, Pas/o,. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY 
CaUf. Corona 
Colo. ClIfton 
Ind Gal)' 

J~50nvme 

K.lns Topeka 
:>'hch. Kalamazoo 

StephenSOIl 
Miss Meridi3n 
Mont Plenty .... ood 
Nev. £Iko 
N. Mcx, Albuquerque 

F'armina:tOIl 
Pa. Kin&$ton 
Tenn. :>. Iernphis 
TC'l Ir..-in&: 
Wis Black Ri.C'r F~11s 
Baha.uas Nassau 

ASSEMBLY 
I lome G~,denl 
••• A of C 
A of C 
Fif$t 
I "ghland Pall: 
Firsl 
A of C 
I hghw~y 
A of C 
• First 
Revi"al T~b, 
•• Faith Tab_ 
E, .. na:. Tem\). 
Iloll~",ood 

Fif$t 
A of C 
••• EVlIIna: Tcmp, 

DATE EVANGELIST 
JUlie 16- Bush Evang Party 
June B- Wilbur Oa:ilvie 
IUlle 25.July 14 John lIiga:inbolllaln 
June 21- E5kelin !'amily 
Junc 30'July 7 J. E. Stiles 
June 25- 11 C. ~1~cDonald 
June 2)-July 7 Donald Ska", 
June 25·July 7 C. E. Simms & wife 
lunc 19·30 Olil'cr Jol1n50n 
June 2;.July 7 Dewey Hath 
junc B- Don RIPPY & \\Ife 
June 30·Ju ly 14 Leo Waller &- wife 
June B-Jul)' 7 Roush EI'lni. Team 
June 30- George Cospcl Team 
June 3D-July 14 John EI'CTCtt &- wife 
June 11·25 Dale lIelle 
June B- \I~rtin L, Dal'idson 

PASTOR 
Leonard Hicks 
J. E. Au~teJl. Chm. 
Thomas lIinson 
H. J. Kcencr 
A :>'1 Sclness 
Albert Marialke 
\"ilbert Remus 
P. F. Ramsey 
Elwood Grissom 
Arthur L. Dean 
\\'. F. \\'atkins 
J. \V. ~Iorris 
Loll Trotta 
M. O. Bruce 
II. S. Teichm~n 
Cordon JOhn50ll 
John \\ 'ilkerson 

• \Vorkers TTliinin. (second wcck) •• Children's &- Adults' R('\'il-al ••• Tent Rel'iVlllI 
AnnouncemC'nts should reach the Department of EI;llliClum 30 da)"S 10 advance, due to thC' fac: 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL is made up H days before the date which appears upon it. 
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.. HAR\·EY. ILL.-The ~Iusical Vander
PI~RS of Toledo, Ohio. just concluded a 
m«ting herC' which proved to be one of the 
bc-q in many ycars. Ol'er 100 attC'nded the 
church for the fir~t timC'. More than 40 made 
decisions for Christ. 

-William 1. Sau.ytrS, Pas/or 

.. DEFIANCE, OHIO-Evangelist Eddie 
Roush of Clinton, Ind. r«ently conducted 
three \\ecks of meetings hcre. One was saved 
and some recei\"w Ihe Baptism 01 the Holy 
Spirit_ The music and preaching of Brother 
Rou~h \Ias a challenge to all. 

-A. Iii. LaUTtnet', Paslo,. 

... .. \RD~[QRE. OKLA.-The Lighthouse As
~e!IJbly of God has just concludcd a live-week 
revival with Evangelist II. ). Hays of Santa 
Crul, Calif. The attendance ran high through 
the meeting. A good number were saved, 
and sC'\'eral werc filled with the H oly Spirit. 
Oldcr members say it was one 01 the best 
revi\'als ill many yurs. 

-Lts/it Moore, Pastor 

... CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO-Under the 
able, anointed ministry of EvangC'list John C. 
Poteet the church here experienced a time of 
refreshing with the moving of God's Spirit. 
The scn 'ices lastC'd for two weeks. Several 
I>cople were saved and arc still goillg on with 
God. A number \Icre healed and refi1led with 
the Holy Spirit. Thanks be to God fo r His 
faithfulness and goodness. 

-Alltholl)' Coh:auico, Pas/or 

II> CHICAGO, ILL.-Cah·a ry Tabernacle re· 
cently enjoy«i two glorious wecks of revival 
with Eyangdist Velmer Gardner. Night alter 
night God's power was preSCnt to heal. 
Thcre were many testimonies to that effect. 
The messagC's were Spirit-anointtd and were 
a real blC'ssing to the church. On one Sun
day night o\'er 30 came forward. The meet
ing lefl the pastor and congregation with a 
feeling of gratitude to GOO for sending Evan
gelis t Gardner to Chicago . 

-Lore" D. Doss, Postor 

II> FORT COLLINS, COLO.-In the recent 
m«tings at First Assembly with Evangelist 
and Mrs. Wendell Reed 01 Dem'er, Colo. 
there was seldom a scrvice without someone 
being either saved or filled with the H oly 
Spirit. It was a real blessing to sec the 
young people and boys and girls receivc their 
persOllal Pentecost. People were saved and 
filled with the Holy Spirit, even on Sunday 
morning. II was ifllllOssiblc to keep a record 
of the exact number s.wed and filled with 
the Holy Spirit, but therc were man}'. SC\,

eralnew families were reached with thC' gospel 
message. The meetings will be long rcmcm
berC'd by the congregation. 

-L. A. Mtssiek, Pas/or 
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A crowd emer!;ling from one of Poul Hild's meetings during his 
ca mpaign in Morinette, Wisconsin . 

One of the hi!;lhli!;lhts of the campaign was 0 Children's Rolly. 
01 which there were about 400 In ottendonce. 

.. MAR INETTE, WIS. - Evangelist and 
Mrs. Paul H ild of )'linneapolis., Minn. held 
a two-week pre-Easter revi \'al in the t win
ci ty area of Marinette, Wis. and )'Ienominee, 
Mich. Lloyd's Theatre, seating 850 persons, 
v.as rented for the meetings. Assemblies of 
God pastors fr om Pound, Menominee, and 
Stephenson co-operated Ul sponsoring the 
meeti ng. O ne of the highlights of the cam
paign was a Children's Ra ll y in which there 
were about 400 in attendance. Many persons 
attended the theatre meetings who would not 
have come to a ch urch. A pproximately 20 
came forward for salvation. T he revival fires 
are still burning and souls conti nue to be 
sa ved. The old church building has been sold 
and a ground-breaking ceremony for a new 
church took place April 7 with the District 
Superintendent, Robert Spencer, officiating. 
Construction of the new church is expected 
to begin in the very ncar future. 

-.\forris E. Ha),t!S, Pastor 

.. LiMA, OHIO-Over 150 visitors attended 
special revival meetings conducted by the 
Tanner Team ( Evangelist and Mrs. Don 
Tanner ) of \Villmar, Minnesota. God moved 
in a wonderful way each night, ·and a total 
of 23 came forward for salvation. Several 
testified to definite healings. The prayer 
meetings that were conducted each morning 
by the evangelist were " great contribution 
to the spiritual power of the meetings. 

-Gle,m N. Babcock, Pastor 

.. KINGSVILLE, TEX.-Evangelist Hazel 
Ulright of Bruni, Tex. recently held a very 
successful two·wtek revival here. Twenty
five wert saved and are still going on with 
the Lord. A number wefe reclaimed and 
fill?!d with the Holy S pirit. Ten were bap
tized in water. The Sunday &hool record 
was broken three times. In tht aftermath 
of the meetings the Lord is continuing to 
bless and new consecrations are being made. 

-K. E. Blackburn, Pastor 

.. SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF. - The 
Sunshine Evangelistic Party recently con
cluded a fine revival at the First Assembly 
of God bere. The meetings lasted for three 
weeks, and the attendance was the best in 
several years. Over 100 carne to the services 
who had never been in the church before. 
Many were saved, and the church w~s blessed. 
The group presented a fine and varied musi
cal program, and the preaching of Indian 
evangelist, Bruce Thurn, was dynamic. 

-Louis H. Hauff, Pastor 
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.. ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.-The Semi
nole Gospel Assembly located in Seminole 
Manor recently enjoyed two weeks of revival 
with Evangelist Donald l.fessner of Indiana. 
It was a time of spiritual refreshing fo r all 
who attended. There ",ere new people at 
the altar for sah·ation. It was the best re
vi"al we have had in the brief history of this 
16-months-old church. The Sunday School 
average had been about 52, with a high of 
57. During the meetings it "ent to a record 
of 96. (Fay V. Hodges is pastor.) 

-Opal Cnmrr, Clwrrh Surdary 

.. SAGINAW, :o.UCH.-The Lord did great 
things for the Genesee Gardens Assembly 
during the recent revival \\ith Evangel ist 
J amcs \Veaver. There " as a greal move of 
H is Spirit in the church. God baptized four 
in the Holy Ghost and sal'ed souls, bringing 
back others who had wandered away frOIll 
H im. The people prayed for hours around 
the altar every night during the three weeks 
of meetings . T he church greatly appreciated 
the ministry of Brother \ Veaver, and the 
growth in the Sunday School from week to 
week. 

-L~,.lf! Phillips, Pastor 

.. HOP E, ARK.- In spite of stormy weather, 
there were very good crowds in the recent 
evangeli stic meetings here, with Chri stian 
Hild as the speaker. On the la st night ex
tra chairs had to be brought in to accom
modate the crow(L The evangelist spoke in 
four grade schools and also in the junior 
high school for an assembly program, a nd 
he won the hearts of the young sters. O ne 
day a noon service was conducted at the 
Bruner-Ivory Handle Co., where over 200 
workers are employed. Each Sunday night 
saw a great number coming forward in re
spOnse to the appeal. In the first week there 
were 81; in the second week, 49. Thank the 
Lord for thi s spiritual move. 

- W. C. Laud, Pastor 

.. MILESBURG, PA.- The church here is 
just a little over a year old but it has ex
perienced a steady increase and growth. Dur
ing that year two evangelistic campaigns have 
contributed much toward its advancement. In 
July of 1956 Evangelist and 1-frs. Ric11ard 
Owens of Wilmington, Del. conducted a 178 
day campaign. Several responded to the call 
of salvation and two received the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit. There were several out
standing healings. Just re<:ently, Evangelist 
Bill Caldwell and party conducted a Salva-

lion-J lealing campaign. The blessing of God 
was rich in evcry ~('f\·ice. O\'er 50 answered 
the call to sah"ation Ten received th~ Bap
ti~m of the Holy Spirit, and man)" tt-stified 
to phy~ical healing. On the last Sunday of 
th~ meetings the Sunday School record was 
broken with 196 in attendance. Results are 
still being reaped from th~ met-tings. E"ang
li)t Lloyd Faulkner of Bellc,·ille. Ontario 
ministered nightly in the Faith Clinic and 
organist Ray E. Lex of Berwick, Pa. con
tributed much to the musical part. The 
church is now in its new building '" hich 
is of brick construction (40x70) v.ith a seat
ing capacity of 250 . 

-Philip Bougio"lD, I'astor 

.. HOGANSVILLE, GA.-The church here 
was great ly blessed in an eight·night r("' ;\'a l 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Lloyd Henson ,) f 
).[alvern, Ark. There were eight saved, anJ 
all the people enjo)ed the straightforward 
preaching of I3 rother H enSOIl. The Sunday 
School attendance jumped from 37 to 60 for 
the two Sundays of the meeting. 

-l/as!'cll Crallt, Pastor 

Classified Ads 

R AT ES: lSc a word; minimum eharle $5.00. 
Coun t each ini t ial . diKi t . Or wo rd in a hyp henated 
g roup as a "'na-Ie ,,·ord. Include addrt .. '" ...-onl 
coun!. Cash mus t accompany ordrr. Copy;1 due 
OM monlh brfo re publ,eltion da tt. Addruf' Ad· 
verti .inl{ Manager,. The l'en teCOl tal l::.vangd. 43. 
W. PaCIfic S t .• Sprlnlfield I, Miuou ri. 

CHURCH CONSTRUCTION 

13 U ILD ING A CIl U RCIi ~ Ltl u. live yoo 
money. EI<p(r1 a~hj t ec tun l and con t rac tor', 
•• r viee. \\' r it . : C. II . No rlon C"ompany/ N at ion· 
wide Church 13ui!deu. 439 Nor th Slxtn Street, 
ll alon Rouge, LQllislana. 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 

CHOOSE A CIlRI STIAN IIJGIJ SCltOOf. for 
your Ion or daughler . W ri te Canyon ville lli b!r 
Academy. Canyo1>villr. Orel on. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

HAVEN OF REST CONVAI.ESC ENT 110M 1:: . 
Christian home ; a-oOO food ; toving ea ro ; "ood eh. 
mate. 422 I'alntway, Kiu imtnrr. Fla. 

PROMOTIONAL H EL I'- I'roduoe e ye ·catehin" 
church newspaper ad,·erti l ement . with r u d y·made 
art · man in which you place YOllr copy. Write for 
information ; Eva "ve! Pronlotion Sen ier, Box 1016, 
Springfield, Mo. 
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Healing for All 
(Continued from page three) 

ht\:; J:onc and the crowd has dispersed. 
Please get that point clear and plain. 
So often we have watched people come, 
sqUt.'('1C their ('yes !>hut, and with one 
hig effort try to have enough faith to 
J.:Tt htaled . Then, of COllr~c, \\hen the 
('vang<·Jj:-.t has complet('d his "rayn and 
liftc::d his hand!'. from off their head. 
they feci 110 !Jetter and they become so 
di'>Cou ragecl that they arc liable to lose 
their trust in lhe Word of the Lord. 
Usually one of Job's comforters will 
cOllle along and lell thi s dear soul, 
"What ),ou need is morc faith ." Thus 
they will cOllle once again in another 
all-Ollt effort to have this "morc faith." 

It is not morc faith you need-it 
is correct faith. The Saviour s..1.id if 
we h.,d as IIllich faith as a grain of 
Illll!:ltard seed we could remove moun
tains. Therefore it is not SO IIHlch the 
quantity that lIeeds our attention, it is 
the quailty! Faith is not one big all
out effort: it is a substance which 
grows in the soul, solid and firm, vi
brantly a live unto God, whether alone 
amid trial or amid the elllotions of 
the multitude. 

Bible-quality faith was and is always 
honored by our God. So much can be 
yours if only you can get this matter 
clear and solidly fixed in your heart. 
Now faith can be taught and encollraged 
in you r life by a preacher, minister or 
evangelist; but, after all of their good 
teaching and explaining and instruction, 
n'rry/llilly depellds UPOli jflSt lIow milch 
yOIl arc prepared /0 act 'witll God in the 
light of IIi s promise of Divine 11eal
ing. Your faith is only as good as it 
will get you to act in the light of His 
holy Word, irrespective of evangelist or 
preacher, sennOIl or exhortation. Why 
1I0t thra"h this matter out with God on 
your knees? Can YOll literally accept 
the written promise of God on snch a 
practical basis that you are prepared 
to act in accordance with what you 
find is the covenanted promise of God 
for your healing ? Your faith must be 
a strong unshakable faClllty so victor
iOllsly confident in the Word of the 
Lord that it will leap into action and 
deliverance; defying the den of critical 
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lions and laughing in the face of the 
fiery imnace of fear. The Bihle speaks 
of one man who was healed by the 
power of the Lord thus: "And he leap
ing up stood, and walked, and entered 
with them into the Temple, walking and 
leaping and praising God." You see, his 
faith wag SO strong that it got him to 
the place where he would ';leap up." 

Real faith shou ld be like a horge 
straining at the bit, just awaiting the 
anointing with oil and the prayer of 
faith, in order to get leaping into glor
ious deliverance. Don't wait to be 
coaxed into it. Some people, after 
prayer has been offered for their heal
ing, have to be encouraged to move 
their affected limhs, and even when 
they do so there seems to be a certain 
amount of reluctance in their attitude. 
"All right, then, I'll try," they seem to 
ue saying. llerein is shO\·,:n the quality 
of the failh that God can see in their 
hearts. Always remember it is "With the 
heart man believeth" (Romans 10:10). 
Your inner heart will be revealed in 
the atmosphere and the attitude in 
which you act. 

You may ha,'e heard of Betty Baxter, 
who was a hopeless cripple. She had 
to be strapped on to her bed because she 
shook so much. It was revealed to her 
by the Lord that at fou r o'clock in the 
afternoon on a certain date she would 
be healed. So sure was she of this 
that she called in her friends to see it 
happen, and at the appointed hour on 
the c:xact day she was completely healed. 
Today she is alive and well. YOll see, 
she knew it would happen according 
to the \Vord of the Lord. In her hea rt 
she believed. The great task of the 
apostles was to teach that "These signs 
would follow them that believe." The 
gospel must be taught with such a deep 
assurance, such a strong authority that 
the sick will be brollght to that place 
where their faith is a real and living 
faculty. There is no record in the 
Bible of healings being performed in 
the presence of insipid timidity. Never 
once was there a word about playing 
on people's emotions, or working them 
up to some foolish excitement. Faith 

moves In a realm of confidence far 
distant from all such SpUriOUS non
sense. Amid the blasts and billows of 
a ~torm at sea Paul stood with a glor
ious confidence which gO convinced the 
mariners that they instantly acted upon 
his word when he said: "There stood 
by me this night the angel of God, 
whose I am and whom I serve, saying, 
Fear not! ... Wherefore, sirs. be of 
good cheer, for I belie\'e God, that it 
shall be even as it was told me" (Acts 
27,23-25) . 

Rememher, my beloved sufferer, 
these are the words of Jesus Himself. 
He is saying to you today, "According 
to your faith be it unto you." Let those 
words sink down in your innermost 
soul. Think about them. Remind the 
Saviour of them. Feed your mind and 
heart on the Bible promises. Then when 
the light of God-given assurance bursts 
in upon your soul and you know God's 
promise is yours, come and be healed. 
Your faith will be ready to stand any 
test or trial. The very smile on your 
countenance will testify that you are 
ready to be healed. The minister will 
know, "Here is someone who is burst
ing to have hands laid upon him," for 
you are just waiting to leap into the 
joys of deliverance. 

-Rcdtlllptiall Tidi,lgS 
------' 

RESPONSIBILITY 

When a pupil of John Brown of Had
dington spoke disparagingly of the 
smallness of his pastoral cha rge, hi s 
revered instructor replied, "It is as large 
a congregation, perhaps, as YOll will 
want to give account for at the day of 
judgment." -Stlcctrd 

GENERAL COUNCil 
o/the 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
August 28-September 3 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Housing forms for reserva
tions may be secured by send
ing a stamped self-addressed 
envelope to: 

Howard R. Davidson 
18408 Hiller Avenue 
Cleveland 19. Ohio 

':l"~' .~_"', .;-:- ~. .'. ri"w>-",.-: . . . 
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Divine Recipe 

for Health 
(Continued from page seven) 

Psalmist, "Set a watch, 0 LQrd, before 
my mouth; keep the door of my lips," 
for it is so easy to litter harsh, unkind, 
or bitter words, and to indulge in back
biting, faultfinding. murmuring. and 
tvil speaking. It will pay tiS to take 
heed to our words, for "death and life 
are in the power of the tongue." 

Do you rccall the terrible penalty 
~ liriall1 paid when, moti\'ated by jeal
ollsy. she spoke against God's anointed? 
"Imagine "loses marrying Ihat wOlllan! 
Who docs he think he is anyway? Is 
Moses the only one through whom God 
has spoken?" God heard it, and :\ririam 
was stricken with loathsome leprosy. 
If everyone speaking against God's 
servants today should incur the penalty 
of leprosy, 1 think there would be a lot 
of lepers, 

God teaches us to "speak evil of no 
man," and to "let no corrupt COlll

Illunication proceed out of your mouth, 
but that which is good to the usc of 
edifying, that it may mini!>ter grace 
unto the hearers," Yet Christians, who 
should be the last people to criticize or 
gossip, are sometimes the first to do 
wrong talking. God hears our words. 
And who knows but that at this very 
hour there may be lllany suffering ill 
body because they have spoken against 
other people or have been careless with 
the use of the tongue ? 

"He that will love life, and sec good 
days, let him refrain his tongue from 
evil, and his lips that they speak no 
guile" (I Peter 3: 10). "A wholesome 
tongue is a iree of life" (Pro\'erbs 15 A), 
"Pleasant word s are as an honeycomh, 
sweet to the soul, and health to the 
bones" (Proverbs 16 :24 ) . "The tongue 
of the wise is health" (Proverbs 12: 
18). 

FOLLOW THE RECIPE 

Health is a priceless treasure. II is 
only sensible for liS to do our part in 
maintaining it. The ingredients of right 
living, right eating, right thinking, and 
right talking should, in the aggregate, 
add up to radiant health for the body 
as well as the soul -4 "III 

June 23, 1957 

JOIN 
THE 1957 
LIBERTY 

QUARTER 
DRIVE * * 

" Yes, sir! I told you so' The 
whole American way of life-e\"cn 
thrir idea of liberty is based on 
money!"' Can't roo ju~t SCi" a Com· 
munist propagandist somewhere hold· 
ing up thiS linle ad as prooP Ac
tually, money is often the only lI'ay 
many of us can scn'c some of the 
causes we believe in. We're talkmg 
now of the \·ast I)Togram of pmmOl.
ing LIBERTY "IJiritual liberty 
among our sen'icemen and women 
Not everyone can come to SpnnR
field to help pubh,h Reveillc, an~wer oorre;ponden«" wnte 
!racb, contact chaplains, and carryon the many other aCllvi 
tiCS of our national So::rvicemen's DI\"I"lon. But t'\'cr)'OIlC 
can give a quarter in the annual LIBERTY quarter drive 
And those quarter.i rcprrscnt a \"Ital contnbution. For by 
the wondrou~ alchemy of sanctified Ri\'inll, quarter.i and 
nickles and dimes and dollars- buy ~piritu:l1 liberty for the 
defenders of our temporal liberties. When the httle LlBER 
TY cards arc distributed in your district. giR LIBERTY', 
torch can be lifted high on a quarter' 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION C.A.DEPARTMENT 
434 WEST PACIFIC STREET SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 

Healed of 
Stomach Trouble 

cal anythi ng I want with no aftcr. 
effects,-Loui!>c Stavros, Soap Lakc, 
\\'ashington. 

About twenty-two )"c"".lrs ago I had 
Illy gall bladder removcd. Evcr sincc 
then I have had !;tomach trouble; the 
last ten years it has becn gett ing worsc, 
I could 110t cat ra\\" vegetables without 
having an upset stomach and vomiting, 

On ;\[onda)" April 22, I went to 
visit Ill)' son in Soap Lake, Washing
ton . While there r attended Dale Hol
ford's meetings. The next ),(onday, 
April 29, r was in a fellowship meet
ing at ?ltoses Lake. During the e\'cning 
meeting God healed me. i\ow I can 

(Bm/orsrd by John Stm'rDs, Pastor, 
,1/011111 Zioll Assembly, Soap Lake, 
"'ash illgfoll.) 

REST IN TIlE SPIRIT 

As youlcave the whole burden of your 
sin, and rest upon the atoning work of 
Christ, so leave the wholc burden of 
your life and servicc, and rest upon the 
present in working of the H oly Spiri t. 
Give you rself lip, morning by morning, 
to be led by the Spirit: and go forward 
praising, and at rest, lea\'ing II illl to 
manage yOll and your day, -Selec tl'(/ 
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There's a BOOK 
TH E SWAYING ELM S, aDd Othar Storie. 
by E. R. Bl.d.bu.rn 
Christian short stor ies which have a special 
appeal to fellows. Most un usual plou. 
Paper bound. 3 EV 2636 $1JH1 

ANI MAL FRI EN DS 
lIC' re is a linen book comprised of' subjects 
all lillie tots lovt'. that will be found a dis
t inct aid in their C'ducation and entertain
ment. 12 pages of pictures in full color. 

3 EV 3893 7Sc 

PI CTURE BOOKS FOR LITTLE TOTS 
These boob conta in del ight ful Christian 
poems a nd messages for the smallest chil
dren. Char ming pictures occur throughout, 
printed in full color. Eight pages, size 5~ 
x 5y.j inches. 

3 EV 3900 Jelu.' Gift. to Me 
3 EV 3902 Livin" with Jetu. 
3 EV 3914 Goin" to Sunday School 
3 EV 3939 Thin.1 God Made 
3 EV 3940 Tick Tock 
3 EV 3948 We Wonhip TOlether 
3 EV 39-49 Noah and God'i Bi. Boat 

Onl,. 10c each 

SUN IN THE STREET 
by JohD L Lo",dahl 

here for YOU 
LIVI NG 
b,. Nonnan B. Harri. on 
A valuable addition to e,·ery Christian 
library. It is a book of Christian Culture 
for all ages and is written in five divisions. 

3 EV 1941 $1 .50 

RACH EL 
by A,ne. Sco tt Ken t 
This book brings out in a "ery remar k
able way the life of the Jewi sh people; 
and port rays , 'i,·id ly what a Jew has 10 

go through when he takes his stand for the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Clot h bound. 

3 EV 2353 $2.00 

I SHALL DWELL 
b,. Rub,. Eva n. Gr imel 
An entrancing nove l on the majes tic theme 
t ha t was David, from shepherd to ' k in g. 
Fascinat ing, fa st-racing. a nd enlight ening. 
Cloth bound . 3 EV 1753 $2.50 

THE PATH TO PERFECTION 
by W .. E. Sa nl .ter 
A ll of this book is an exhaust ive, detailed 
report of John \ Vesley's teaching on "Chris
t ian Perfect ion." T he book spea ks of the 
pen ctrat ing power of holi ness wh ic h lie s 
a t the very hea rt o f pc rson al r eligion. 
Idea l for ministers. Cloth bound. 

This pri:te·winning novel is a gripping story 3 EV 2240 $2.09 
of RevolUlionary France. It is told with 
intriguing beauty and simplicity. Ooth WHEN CHRIST TAKES OVER 
bound. 3 EV 2628 $2.00 by Simon Blocker 

THE HOMEWARD TRAIL 
by Joyce Ber •• ren 
Rarely does an author succeed in imparting 
to a sl ory the a uthe ntic and realist ic flavor 
found in this vital and glowing ta le of 
pioneer Amer ica. To pick it up is to 
read it t hrough. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1709 $2.00 

BIBLE BLESSING BOOKLET, Happ;
De .. B.lon,. to You 
A devot ional booklet of 16 pages, done in 
two colors throughout. $ i:te 4}i:ll 5}i" 

LEAVE IT TO GOD 
by Ralph A. Poole 

3· EV 4099 10c 

A spiritual message fo r those who seek t he 
love and hea ling power of God. Paper 
boun d. 3 EV 1902 $1.OG 

LIFE ESTABLISHED, A Dn-otional Ell
pOlitioD of Colo .. ian •. 
by Roy L. LauriD 
Dr. Laur in's practica l style will att ract 
many to apply themselves to a more prayer
ful consideration of this epistle. Clot h 
bound. 3 EV 3148 $2.50 

In contrast to his real istic portraya l of 
what ordi nary life does to people, the 
author paints a true and inspiring picture 
of what Chri st ca n do for those who put 
th eir trust in Him. Cloth bound . 

3 EV 2843 $1.50 

MARKED MEN 
by William W. Ayer 
This is a soul- searching book, written by 
one of the most influential of Ne w York's 
preache rs-stimulating re· evalution of t he 
individual Ch ristian's daily walk. Clo th 
bound. 3 EV 1997 $2.00 

ME S SAG E S OF C H R 1ST I AN 
BROTHERHOOD 
by W. Dale Oldham 
These messages prescr ibe the cure fo r a 
sick world as well as for individuals. T he 
curd-Jesus Christ, the hope of the ages. 
A book you will read and reread. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 2016 $1.75 

WILL THE CHURCH GO THROUGH 
THE TRIBULA nON? 
by Aaron Linford 
T he a uthor states his belief on this timely 
subject, bringing fo rward many Scr ipture 
refe rences. Paper bound. 

3 EV 3664 ISc 
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LITTLE BOOKS F O R LITTLE PEOPL E THE WA Y OF THE WILD ERNESS 

Th~s~ books ar~ d~~igned e~fI~cia1!y for 
children of 01 5mill! ag~. Lilhpgraphcod on 
colorful, durable, sanitary, wa~habl~ pla~tic. 

Particularly suitabl~ for ag~s two to fi\·e. 
E\'~ry b00k can b~ wip~d dran with a damp 
doth. Each book has tweh-~ pag~s Sil~ 

5~ x 6H inch~s. 
3 EV 4088 Thank. You. A ~impl~ pr~:;(~n

tat ion showing all of Ih~ wdl
known thing~ for which chil
dr~n can be thankful 

3 EV 4089 Noab'. Ark. This story is told 
in fascinating pictures and 
words. 

15c: each 

NURSERY SERIES 
A sp~cial type of cotton fabric is used fo r 
t hese attractive books for th~ very young 
child. Each book contains four double pages 
printed in fu ll colors and treated with 
water-proofing materials so that they can 
be washed with mild soap. Beautiful III 

coloring and a fancy, sewn binding. 
3 EY 4004 My Toy. 
3 EY 4012 Playmate. 

Only 6Se each 

PICTURE BOOK SERIES 

Splendid picture books for small ch ildren. 
These 12-page books, ful! color throughout, 
are printed on starched muslin. Pictures 
about fami liar baby anima ls, fu l! of ac tion 
and humor. 
3 EY 402S Boulu:inr Bunnie. 
3 EV 4024 Baby Bean 
3 EV 4026 Playful Puppiel 

SOc eacb 

A CHILO'S PRAISE 
by Beth Meri:Eon 

This is a book which wil! encha nt the hea rt 
of a ch ild. Rhymed prayers written in 
simple, nat ural la nguage accompany the 
large d ea r photogra phs. Beautifully 
jacketed, durably bound in cloth. 

THREE CHEERS 
by Ro .. H . Sto.er 

3 EV 2967 $1.00 

The author in his preface writes, "Th~s~ 
m~ssages w~re wr itte n a nd are publi shed to 
bring morale. vigor and to urge onward 
our men in the s~rvice of America:' Th~ 

volum~ deals with \' ital t~achings a nd ver
ities of the Bible as a means of ble ssing. 
Cloth bound. 3 EV 2718 SUO 

TUG'S SECRET MISSION 

by Dan E . L Patch 

Intrigue, mystery , drama. 'Iction and a 
spiritual me ssage enljven this s tory for boys. 
Top reading for juveniles. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 3317 $1.00 

by Ma ry McLl!lIan 
You will enjoy follpw1I1g uch per, 'nalit~ 
In thi , ~t\)ry and hnding out th~ ~olution 

to ... he problems of each. ~fost of all )'ou 
will r~joic~ ill wiltching the dnelopment 
01 their Chri~tiall charact~r Cloth bound. 

3 EY 28UI SUO 

HO UR S ERIES BIOGRAPHIES 
Brief biographi~s of two out~(anrlinK men, 
ofi~red in an inexpen~i\'~ pO('ket-~il~ edi
tion. Pap~r bound. 

An Hour W itb ... 
3 EV 4057 J ona tban and Ro •• lind Goforth 
3 EV 4059 Lt. Gen. Sir Will iam Dobbie 

20e: each 

THE QUEENLY QUEST 
by ROlalee M. Appleby 
Beautiful thoughts concerning th~ fine. 
strong truths of the Chri~tian faith as they 
tout;h the life of woman, and 111 particular. 
young womanhood. 5et down in language 
that embellishes them and delights th~ 

reader. Cloth bound. 3 EY 2344 $2.00 

SWEET SINGER OF ISRAEL 
by Mu I. Reich 
This is a je wel of a book. both in wor k
manship and content. It is an exc~lIent 
source of de\·otional material for it con
tains many of th~ author's her~tofor~ Ull

published poems. d~votional thoughts, and 
a short memoir writt~n by his son. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 2638 SUS 

THROUGH THE ROOF 
by Sara E. GOllelink 

A delightful story based on the Bib!e charac
ter who was let down through a roof to 
receiv~ a healing touch from the Mas ter. 
A book to thrill and IIlspire you. Cloth 
bound. 3 EY 27ZS 7Sc: 

A LIFE FOR THE CONGO 
by Julia L. Kelleubera-er 

T he captivating aCCOunt of an Am erica n 
negr~ss, Aletha Edminston, who spent her 
life . ill t ireless devotion to the Africans 
Cloth bound. 3 EV 1904 $2.00 

MORE STATELY MANSIONS 
by Brenda CannoD 

Here is the pict ure of a home whe re Christ 
is honor~d paint~d against the background 
of another home cOllljJletely de\'oid of any 
knowledg~ of Chri st. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2062 $1.25 

A SIMPLE PICTURE OF THE FUTURE 
by William Orr 

A plain discuss ion of future happenings 
a5 foretold in prophecy. Idea l for yo ung 
people. Paper bound. 

3 E Y 3590 3Oe: 
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Facilities Expanded at 
South -Eastern Bible College 

OFFICIAL CAPACITY OF FLORIDA 

SCHOOL NOW RAISED TO 350 

In 1935 tne Assemblies of God school now 
known as South-Eastern Bible College ex istM 
only in the plan of God alld the prayers of 
a few Chri stian P«lpie. Today it is an in
stitution with a capacity of JSO students and 
an ever-ex panding program. 

Twenty-two years ago news reached an Al
abama family that a new Bible School was 
going to o~ al New Brockton. This family 
glt:t.ned a peanut field, sold the peanuts and 
contribut«l the first five dollars to help start 
South Eastern Bible Institute. 

This /lew ,chool grew despite the hazarru 
of ~ginning during a dcpre.uion and a world 
war. Aller surviving three moves the school 
was finally relocated in Lakeland. Florida, 
Ilnd expanded into an all-new campus in 1952. 

Improvements in buildings, library. faculty 
and curriculum enabl~ South· Eastern in 1954 
to meet the requirements for membership in 
the Accrediting Association for Bible Insti· 
tutes and Bible Colleges at the collegiate 
level. 

Modern Version 
of "Thirty 

Pie(es of Silver" 

* A restaurant owner in Cali fornia 
passed away recently. A hand-written 
will has come to light in which the 
deceased willed half of his $30,000 es
tate to his two children. The other 
half he left to his "childhood sweet
heart" for "a love and a faith that has 
lived undiminished for forty years." 

To his divorced wife he bequeathed 
just "thirty pieces of silver-$ three
because of the misery she has caused 
me." 

The account of the betrayal of the 
Saviour by Judas, for thirty pieces of 
silver, must have been in the mind of 

30 

The expanding program rtteived great re· 
sponse from the Assemblies of the southeast. 
Last year South· Eastern enjoyed the largest 
increase .t il enrollment of all the accredited 
Bible colleges in America. 

Since many young people serve their local 
assemblies as lay leaden and others as min· 
isteTS, the Board of Dirtttors added a course 
in Sttretarial Science to the regular majors 
in Theology, English Bible, Miuions and 
Christian Education. A major in Music was 
offered two years ago for the first time. 

In view of this rapid growth, the Board of 
Directors made plans for a greater future. 
III 1956 the charter was revised, changing 
the name from "Institute" to South-Eastern 
Bible College. The new charter also included 
the authority, under the laws of the State 
of Florida, to grant degrees. 

To meet the needs of the rapidly growing 
student body, a second story is being erected 
on the Administration Building. This addi-

the man while wrltmg out his will. 
(Sec Matthew 26, 14-50; 27,1 -5) 

The incidents bring freshly to mind 
the following poem on the SUbject, 
by William Blane, of South Africa
to which we all do well to take heed. 

"Thirty pittes of silver 
For the Lord of life they gave; 

Thirty pieces of silver-
0nly the price of a slave I 

But it was the priestly value 
Of the H oly One of God, 

They weighed it out in the temple; 
The price of tht Saviour's blood. 

"Thirty piKes of silver 
Laid in hcariot's hand; 

Thirty pieces of silver 
And the aid of an armtd band, 

Like a lamb that is led to the slaughter, 
Brought the humbled son of God 

At midnight from the garden, 
Where His sweat had been like blood .... 

"It may not be for silver, 
It may not be for gold, 

But sti ll by tens of thousands 
Is this precious Saviour sold. 

Sold for a godless friendship. 
Sold for a selfish aim, 

Sold for a fleeting trifle. 
Sold for an empty name. 

lion will providt ntarly 7,000 SQuare feet of 
floor spact for classrooms, offices and a stu
dtnt center. 

The support of enthusiastic friends of the 
college madt this much-need~ ad\-ance possi
bl('. Part of th(' labor ..... as donated by offi_ 
cials and ministers from Georgia, West Flori
da and South Florida and by the students and 
staff mtmbers of the college. Financial needs 
wtre provid~ by the sale of "blocks" during 
the past year, by monies raised at the 1956 
and 1957 South-Eastern Jubilees and by a pri
vate gift of $1,000. Additional funds are still 
needed to complete the interior and to pro
vide nttd~ classroom equipment. 

Last year South-Eastern's official student 
capacity as rated by the State of Florida was 
raised from 200 to 250. This year, following 
the ertttion of a new shop with 960 square 
feet of space, the work completed on the 
Administration Building and the addition of 
heating equipment to make the South Florida 
District Tabernaclt a year-round building, the 
representative of the Governor recommended 
that the official capacity of the school ~ 
raised to 350. 

The academic prog ress at South-Eastern in
cludu this year the inauguration of a Summer 
School from May 28 10 July 31. A four-year 
course Itading to the Bachelor of Arts degree 
will be offered for the first time in Septem
),.". 

A description of the courses offered and 
compltte information about admission require
ments, txpenses and student tmploymenl is 
provided in the new catalogs. These may be 
obtained fru by addrtssing a re<juest to the 
Director of Admissions, South-Eastern Bible 
CoUtgt, Lakdand. Florida. 

"Sold in the mart of Science, 
Sold in the seat of Power, 

Sold in the shrine of Fortune, 
Sold in Pleasure's bower. 

Sold whert the awful bargain 
None but God's eye can see 1 

Ponder, my sou l, the question: 
'Shall He be sold by thee?' 

"Sold I 0 God, what a moment I 
Silent is conscience' voice I 

Sold I And a wuping angel 
Records the fatal choice I 

Sold 1 But the price of the Saviour 
To a living coal shall turn, 

With pangs of remorse forever 
Deep in the soul to burn." 

-Tom Olson in "Nuw" 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Eleven Coursel Now Availoble 
Old Tes/amfml 
Life of Chri,t 
Book of Act. 
Book of Revelation 
PlWli"" Epi!l/e. 

Di,pen,alionaJ StudiM 
Prophetic Li~ht 
Divine Healin, 

Penteco.tat Trulh 
Parloral TMo1oty 

General Epi.tle. Hebrew. and Ihe 

For infOfTTUItion write to 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

434 W. Pacific St., Sprinafield 1, Mo. 
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BUY THEM 
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TO ),I.\K£ ROO),[ for our new line 
of tract~. we ml1~t clear our sheh"cs
and you get the benefit. Xo\\" you 
can afford to "sow down" your com· 
mUllity in a really big way: yOll tall 
buv the flllc!i.t Full Gospel tracts. hy 
the pound, ill a carefully Illade~up as
sortment. 

Tract distribution IS of pro\cn 
yalue. Distribute tracts to increa<.,c 
YOllf church attendance, to aW3kcn 
iost men to their need, to open the 
way for a desired personal contact. 
Such ministn' is worth far morc than 
the effort it takes to do it. ACT 
TOO,\\"! 

Attention! ! r 
Pastors, Sunday School teachers, and 
all Christian workers. Moil the cou
pon below and receive, at no cost, a 
beautiful copy of the new 

'. ~ 1957 Catalog 
These tracts cover a wide range of subjectf', includlllg Salvation, the Second 
Coming, Divine Healing, Water and Spirit Baptism. :\ miscellaneous group is 
also being offered comprising Prayer, Deeper Life, Tithing, ChIldren's and 
Jewish tracts NOW is the time to restock }'our tract-boxes. NOW is the time 
to get people interested in an ali ·out tract campaign. It is unlikely that we can 
offer a bargain like this again, NOW IS TilE TI:l\IE! The offer as well as 
the su pply is limited, so act wisely-·ACT TODA Y! 

1---------- -- - - -- - ----- -- --, 
t GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE I 
I Me.chandi'1nK Division 
I Spr'nif"'~ld I, M'llom, 

I 
I 
I 

PI ..... " .end me FREE. your bik complete 1957 1 
cataloi· 

Solvation Tracts 
Baptism Tracts 
Divine Healing Tracts 
Secand Coming Tracts 
MiscellaneOlls Tracts 
Stitched Tracts 

2, 4, and 6 pages 
2 , 4, 6 and B pages 
2, 4 , and 6 pages 
2 , 4, 6 and 8 pages 
2, 4 , 6 and 8 pages 
12 to 36 pages 

$1.10 pc. lb . 
$1.10 pc. lb . 
$1.1 0 pc. lb. 
$1.10 per lb. 
$1.10 per lb . 

.60 per lb. 

Name 

Add.e" 

City. 

Please remember to inclilde S % extra fOr postage and Handling 

TlhH~Otll gh Gates Of S.P Ilond o.l~ 
By Elisabct~ Elliot with 0 foreword by Abe C. Van der Puy 

Now • 
In a Breathtaking Book 

The whole incredible story of one of the boldest and most dramatic 
missionary exploits in modern times 

Nothing in modern literature has dramatized 
so strikingly the collision of old and new, 
of darkness and light as this saga o f the 
five missionary martyrs. These youllg men 
were the first to penetrate with the Chris
tian gospel, the dread land o f the Allca ]n
dians in Ecuador only to be ambushed and 

Pictllres by the missionaries and Cornell Capo 

slain. For outright sllspense, for nn 11npre
cedented look inside the hearts and minds of 
present-day missionaries, for detailed docu
mentation of one of the last frontie rs of 
savagery, but abOve all for the working out 
in action of iminciblc Faith, there is nothing 
qui te like Through Gates of Splendor. 

3 EV 2726 $3.75 

.. Zone. State 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
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BY ANDREW MURRAY 

of heallOg, he immediately gO('s on to 

!.pcak of salvatIon by Christ (Acts 4: 

10, 12)? In hea\'cll eVCll Our bodies 

will ha\'e their part in sa /va/ion; saI

\-ario
n will OOt be COmplete (or us 

until OUr bOdies shalJ enjoy the full 

redelflption of Cllrist. \\ 'IIY then SllO
U
ld 

we nOf belie\'e in this work of redemp_ 

tion here below? 

We See also that health as well as 

sah'ariolJ is to be obtained by faith. 

The tendency of lIJan by nature is to 

bring about his sah'at ion by his works; 

and it is only with difficulty that he 

cOmes to recei"e it by failh; but when 

it is a question of the healing of the 

bOdy, he has still more difficulty in 

seizing it. .\5 to salvation, he finally 

accepts it because by no other means 

W"", AFTER Pf~nCOST, "IF. 

paralytic \"as healed t}lrough Peter and 

John at th(· gate or the telnp/e. it Was 

"in thc nalllc o( Jesus ChriM o( .\'a
7
a_ 

ret"" tlmt they said to h,m, "Rise tiP 

:lnd walk"; and as SOon as tile people 

i" their allla7elllent raIl together to 

them, Peter declared that it was the 

/lame of Je.~us Which had so COlllpletely 

healed the Illan. 

COUr!~17 S':Uldlird Pub/i,hin&" Found,Ujort 

Our (aitll, and to confirm it, and to 

make us prove tIle POwer of redemption 

in the body a~ well as in the soul. 

"'
1Jer

e\'er the Spirit acts with POwer, 

there 1 fe Works dl\'ine heaJings. Would 

it flat seem that i( e\'er Hliracles Were 

SUperfluous, it was at PenteCOSt, for 

then the Word of the apostles Worked 

Illi
g

l
lt

ily, and the POuring Out o( tIle 

call he open the door of heaven; while 

for 111e hOd)", he makes use of weI/

known rellledles, But Were not these 

\\'ords, ''Tlly (aitll hath saved thee," 

pronounced Wilen the body was healed? 

Happy is he who COmes to understand 

that divine healing is the will of God, 

Our Heavenly Father wishes to re"cal 

to tiS His 10\'e, and to mani(est the 

POwer o( Jesus. He desires to exercise 

As the re~ulr o( Ihi.s miracle :lnd o( 

Peter's dlscoune Inany people who had 

heard the Word beli<~\'ed (Acts 4:4). 

0" tile morro\\, Peter repe.1led these 

Words be(ore the Sanhedrin, "By the 

'1.1Ille or Jesus Cllrist of Nazareth.,. 

doth this llJan stand here before you 

whole"; and then he added, "There is 

none other name under heaven , .. 

\\'hereby we HlUSt be saved." TIlis 

statement o( Peter's declares to tiS that 

the name of Jesus both heals and 5.
1V

es, 

\Ve SCe that hralillg and health form 

!,art oj Chrisl's sah'alio ll
, Does 110t 

Peter clearly sta le this in his diSCourse 

to the Sanhedrin wlJere, haVing SPOken 

HOly Spirit was abundant ~ Well, it is 

precisely because the Spirit acted POw_ 

erfulJy that His \\'orking mUSt needs be 

\'i!>ible in the body, If divine healing is 

r.
1

rcly seen, we can attribute it to no 

Other caUse than that tile Spirit does 

not act With POwer. The unbelief of 

Worldlings and the Want of zeal among 

belie\'ers stop His working, Let us pray 

earnestly for the HOly Spirit; let us 

place Ourselves unresen'ooly under His 

direction, and let Us seek to be finn ill 

OUr (aith in the name of Jesus, whetller 

for preaching sa lvat ion or for the Work 

of healing, 

God grants healing to glorify the 

name of JesllS, Ln us uek to be !teolrd 

by Jeslts Ihal His 1IO"'e lIIay be glori_ 

fWd. 
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